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BENGAL, INDIA. . 
Sai<l to be one of the m ost richl9 endowed ond hence most 

thickl9 populated r egions of the world. William Care9, one 
of the greatest missionarie s of all time, landed in Bengal in 

1792. The 'sacred R iver Ganges, the scene of constant 

pilgri~ag~s b9 the Hindus to wash awau sin, 
\ flows through the province. 

( 

THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1938 

FOREIGN 
MISSION 
NUMBER 

~ ~ OULD we but dimly sense 
~ The i;alue of one soul 

ln HIS dear sight, 
Brought out of darkness 
lllto light; 
The virttu, of one seed 
Pla11ted with care. 
Where 
There had been rank weed; 
'Twould more than recompense 
For days of agony, 
A11d nights of prayer. 

Could we but hear 
One fragment 
0 I the angels" song, 
When the lost sheep 
ls found; 
When the small seed 
Begins to grow 
In the good ground; 
For ever, from that day 
We'd plead, 
On bended knee, 
For one more soul, 
For yet 11wre seed, 
Till joint.~ were 
Stiff with prayer, 
And hafr 
Turned grey. 

-Mildred Hill. 

Annual Offering, Sunday, July 3, 1938 _ 
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OUR PROBLEM. 
~ 

'w E haYe received a cable from the lloard which represents our llrotherhood saying that we 
must cut still more 011 our huclgct for 1938-1939. Just what we can cut down. however, is 

· our g reat problem. Our Children's Homes are supported by indivic\ual gifts for the 
support of individuals in the homes. \Ve cannot break faith with those who have given 
for this purpose. l f \Ye did not have our schools we shoulc\ lose that great evangelistic 

opportunity of teaching the Scriptures in them and would also have to pay out elsewhere for the training 
of the children who are in our charge. .-\ s the srhools arc subsidisec\ by the Government they do not 
cost us much. The Settlement \York is paid ior by the Government which gives a per capita grant ior . 
the purpose. The Hospital is kept running by its fees and the help of the young people at home. 
Closing it would not help the general funds in the slightest. Where, then, can we begin to obey our 
Brotherhood's order ? One way is to cut down the number of evangelists and llible-women, whose 
number is all too small already, and the other is to cut down the salaries of your representatives in 
l ndia, the missionaries, who accepted the last rut cheerfully because they knew that you, in the home
land, were in the throes of a business depression. hut who scarcely expected that they would be asked to 
mt still further 011 their modest salary at a time when all references to .\ustralia in the Indian papers 
tell o f great business prosperity. 

Facing this prohlem. I would like to ask each individual m~mber of our churches which of these 
thino-s thev advise rememberino- that if each of our forty thousand members 11·ere to give but one half-h ~ • ~ 

penny per month more to foreign missions, the problem would not be raised. hut 011 the c911trary we 
would be able to employ 111a11y more evangelists ancl Dible-wo111en to tell out the 111es,age oi Our Father 
who gave to the limit for us, e\·en his beloved Son. 

In your offering 11·il\ be your answer. 

G. 1-I. OLDFIELD. Chair111an. Co111 111illrc of Ma11agr 111 r11 t, India. 

MY· WORLD T.IJJI(. 
WHAT IS MY SHARE OF THE WORLD TASK OF 
CARRYING THE GOSPEL TO THE NATIONS? 

r can pray tor the work. my friends, and for our needs, r can include a petition for the As I pray for myself and 
world task. 

r cannot pray without learning. face questions about the field for which I If I am In earnest in my praying, I must soon 
· pray. 

I cannot pray without givfag. •t 
th desire to help answer 1 . Every prayer brings e 

I cannot pray without telling. . . make a public address; but I must tell the I may never preach from a pulpit, I may nev er 
story. 

I cannot praty wit~ugtogf!n~~rson he will open the way. 
If God wan s me till go If the doors remain closed, I can s . 

. it to touch the field with power. 
As I pray-I go m_ sp;~ ught to dwell among the people and learn to love them. 
As I study-I go m t 

O 

1 labor made possible by my gifts. 
As I give-I go m acti':ough the lives of other people in the same processes of praying, As I tell-I may go, . 

learning, givmg and telling. 
. share of the world task. This IS my 

-Author Unknown. 
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The Scattering That . lncreaseth. 
THE Book of Prove_rbs contains more than 

worldly wisdom. It has teaching to 
suit many an occasion and much that 

is applicable to Christian life to-day. One 
_ pointed paragraph gives instruction for all 

the ages:-
"Thcrc is that scallcrclh nod incrcaseth yet more; 
And there is that withholdelh more than is 

meet, but it lendelh only to want. 
The liberal soul shall be made fat; 
And he that walcreth shall be watered also 

himself." · 
We are all familiar with scattering that 

leads to increase. The Jaw of the harvest is 
that sowing must precede 1eaping, and that 
as a man sows so does he reap. A farmer 
must neither starve the land nor save on 
the seed. He must be liberal ere he himself 
is rewarded. The business man who pares 
and pin_ches and refuses to spend his money 
will soon find his business decline and his 
money decrease. 

Natural law has its analogy in the spiritual 
world. Experience confirms, and Scripture 
declares It. The Apostle Paul used almost the 
a,;gument of the Book of I'"roverbs when he 
exhorted his brethren to a liberal offering. 
God who supplied seed to the sower and 
bread for food would supply and multiply 
their seed and increase ,the fruits of their 
righteousness. So they were to be "enriched 
in everything unto all liberality." 

It is no objection to the validity of this 
teaching that there is a scattering which is 
wasteful, and a thrift or withholding which is 
praiseworthy. That is not only harmonious 
with our text, but seems to be implied in it. 
Anybody who is prone to wilful 
waste and thriftlessness can find 
many Bible texts to condemn his 
life. But some other people 
-thrifty and saving-sin in the 
opposite direction. Our passage 
was written to warn such. A man 
sins against his own better self as 
well as others if he refuses to help 
others. There is a withholding 
which tends to poverty. Have we 
not all seen It? Who counts 
the miser rich? Have we not 

of God and the advance of the kingdom. In 
blessing others, he himself is blessed. 

aiving Till it Hurts. 
God loves and will bless the liberal soul, 

In the New Testament it is specifically stated 
that our giving must neither be grudging nor 
of constraint; for "God loveth a cheerful 
giver." The greatest givers are the happiest 
givers. They rejoice in the good which God 
enables their giving to accomplish; they are 
happy to show their gratitude to the Father 
who bas so greatly blessed them; and they 
are glad because of the blessing which comes 
to their own soul. The helper of others is 
helped ; for "he that watereth shall be 
watered also himself." Those who really be
lieve this declaration are not the people who 
think there are too many collections or that 
the preacher too often makes appeals for 
money! It is, blessed to give; "it is more 
bl~ssed to give than to receive" - the Master's 
word must be true. 

Sometimes, in seeking for a liberal response 
for worthy causes, we make the appeal: "Give 
till it hurts, then keep on giving till it 
doesn't hurt"- another way of enforcing the 
lesson that the greatest givers can be the 
most cheerful ones. 

We have read the following criticism of 
the "give till it hurts" exhortation: "I went to 
church last Sunday. A collection was being 
taken up for some purpose. The preacher asked 
everyone to give till it. hurt. I don't believe 
that a good rule. I knew one of our head 
deacons could buy out any ten members of 

Bnptieme at Dlksnl. 

the congregation, yet the giving of a quarter 
dollar would occasion him more pain than the 
giving of a dollar would ll)OSt anyone else. 
I think somebody like him started this 'giving 
till it hurts' business." Possibly, but perhaps 
not. In any case, the hurting is not a suf
ficient test; cheerful liberality is a better one. 

Wesley's Advice. 
We all are familiar with the words

"What I spent, I had! 
Whal I sa...,ed, I Jost ! 
What I gave, I have!" 

It may be we have never personally realised 
their truth or had any experience which en
forced that truth. But many can so testify. 
One of our millionaire brethren who had made 
great gifts to the Master's work came through 
adversity to the point of bankruptcy and 
poverty. But even then he rejoiced that that 
part of his former great wealth which he had 
invested in the Lord's work was not lost. It 
was safe, while the rest had gone. 

Most of us in recent weeks have been read
ing stories about John Wesley. One tells 
of his sermonic advice: Get, Save, Give. A 
farmer, it is stated, once went to hear Wesley 
preach. The address was about money, and 
the preacher said he would take up three 
lines of thought and give three rules. His 
first head was "Get all you can.'' The farmer 
nudged his neighbor and said. "That man 
has got something in him; it is admirable 
preaching." Wesley went on to his second 
division, "Save all you can.:· The farmer be
came quite excited, "Was there ever any 
preaching like this?" he asked. The preacher 

went on to denounce ttu-iftlessness 
and waste; and the farmer ruobed 
his hands and thought, "And all 
this h ave I been taught from my 
youth up." What with getting and 
hoarding, it seemed to him that 
salvation had come to his house. 
But Wesley advanced to his third 
heading which was '•Give all you 
can." "Oh, dear! oh, dear!" ex
claimed the farmer ; "he has gone 
and spoiled it all." 

Tested by the practice of the 
average ChrisLian, or, better, by 
his practice, was that farmer a 
wise man or a foolish one? Judged 
by the divine word he was very 
foolish, for It remains true that it 
is the liberal soul which is made 
fat. 

seen soU!s shrivel and men be
come bankrupt in spiritual assets 
when the Jove of money so gained 
possession that they would not 
help the poor, or give · for the 
furtherance of the Gospel? The 
man who is "worth" nothing more! 
than £10,000 per year Is . poor in
deed. With little or much of 
earthly goods, be becomes rich 
who gives, according either to his 
poverty or his wealth, for •the glory 

T hn•e l'Ccent conrnrts al Dil,sal. A new lrnplislcl'y h:is 
just Jicen compl<•led. 

No pointed moral or personal ap
plication is required. As we consider 
the needs of our work, especially 
our overseas missions, Jet us prac
tise the scattering that increaseth. 

- J 
.J 
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Messages From Federal Leaders. 
From The Federal President. 

T. E. Rofe. 

CHRIST must be lifted up. His cross must 
go on conquering and to conquer. His 

very presence must be made visible In the 
home and foreign fields. This is the challenge 
of the Churches of Christ throughout the 
Commonwealth to-day. Our work in the 
foreign fields must be pushed forward with 
greater force than ever before. 

Our missionaries in India,-Baramati, Shri
gonda, .Dhond, Diksal; in the New Hebrides 
-Aoba, Pentecost, Maewo; in China-Shanghai, 
Huel-1!-must be made to feel that our brethren 
are behind them to the very last shilling. 

What wonderful work has been done In 
those foreign fields during the past twelve 
months! In almost every part of our foreign 
fields many souls have been saved for the 

~

~,,...,-,~. 
).~ ,:- ; . . \ 
;.• .. 

. ~ 

Coconut Palms. 

Typical island sce,nery · along · the coast line of 
r•✓ 1 the New Hebrides. J ~ 

Lord and Saviour· Jesus Christ. How the 
hearts of our missionaries must have rejoiced 
in the inpouring of souls into the kingdom of 
Jesus Christ, · the Saviour of the world! At 
Dhond, what wonderful work has been accom
plished, and ls being accomplished, by our 
brethren, Dr. and Mrs. Oldfield, and that 
saintly native doctor, Dr. S. Patil. Over 355 

Inasmuch. 
A. L. Read, Chairman Federal F.M. Board. 

TN considering the overseas service of the 
1. churches one cannot but be grieved at the 
terrible conditions existing not only In China 
but also !n Japan and other war-affected coun
tries. One must not forget that among these 
peoples there are those who, like ourselves, 
are disciples of Christ. The horror of modern 
warfare and stark fear Is constantly with 
them, and they are literally living fr-om day 
to day. Distracting news Is constantly being 
received of the wrecking of homes, chapels 
and hospitals, and consequent loss of Jlfe and 
the scattering of the church groups. 

Our Board Is st!ll making small contribu
tions in China, and the local brethren are 
having a difficult time to carry on evangelistic 
work. 

Our Indian field ls more hopeful and showing 
more visible results of the service being carried 
on. Changes are being made in the adminis
tration of government and in the provincial 
control which will affect the work formerly 
done among the thieves' caste. In other parts 
of that country of villages and large popula
tion, there are continued signs of a people 
searching after a better way, a higher standard 
of Jlfe, and we hope that there Is · a seeking 
after the more abundant life found in Jesus 
Christ. In "Our India" there have been many 
added to the church, and consecrated men and 
women have carried on the faithful service. 

In the islands the work has been continued 
with success, and frequent baptisms have pro
vided the visible record of evangelism in its 
fruitage. 

The Board has been wonderfully guided in 
its work, and in faith has sought by prayer 
and received many special gifts for the sup
port of missions. The overdraft created .by 
the 25 per cent. exchange and by the Joss of 
funds from . the States during the years of 
depression In trade has, however, continued 
to make the financial position a cause for 
anxiety. The main opportunity of giving 
seems to be taken by members at the annual 
offering on the first Lord's day in July, and so 

volunteer for service overseas. While the per
centage of students who have served abroad 
ls high their number is exceeded by those 
who h~vlng waited for appointment abroad, 
hav~ accepted fields of service in the home
land. The tragedy of their disappointment is 
mitigated for them by their joy in serving 
anywhere. 

But what of the Master? His heart was 
moved with compassion by the vision of human 
need In the days of his flesh. Surely in this 
we may believe he ls the same to-day and 
forever? Is there any suggestion of abatement 
of his concern for the "other sheep" for whom 
he died? Can we suppose that he is not 
stirred by the readlness of these fine young 
people to bring to him the precious souls now 
groping in darkness and despair? Is there 
any appeasement of his disappointment that 
they have not been permitted to serve where 
they are needed so much? 

And what of those needy souls themselves? 
Are they unworthy of our concern? Dare 
we remain indifferent to their disappointment? 
Our own joy in salvation should create an 
eagerness to help them. Do we anresthetise our
selves with the thought that heathen have 
their own religions, and are searching for an 
ideal? Can we delude ourselves in the face 
of the indescribable abominations that pass 
for worship in heathendom? It is solemn 
truth that every heathen religion rises no 
higher than a question mark, yearning with 
despair. Ideals, after all, are but human 
thoughts, and provide no more than a human
istic goal. - The Church of Christ ls not 
dedicated to the realisation of human ideals, 
but to the realisation of the revealed will of 
God; it is not searching for an ideal, but 
proclaiming the ideal revealed-Jesus the 
Chris£! ' i 

It is not, then, enough to say that if the 
heathen live up to the light they already 
have God's mercy will accept it. Do they live 
up to that light? You know they do not, any 
more than you llve up to yours. Why con
demn the heathen to win his way to salva
tion by the Impossible road of works when you 
know it to be hopeless? Facing their need 
can you measure what their disappointment 
will be when they learn that men were ready 
to bring them light, but could not? 

Why can they not? 
Because they wait for the church! The 

· in-patients and over 4000 out-patients were 
treated during the past twelve months. Glori
ous work for Christ has been done in the 
New Hebrides by our missionaries, Bro. and 
Sister Dudley and Bro. Dow. The work there 
ls marvellous. M.lµly souls have been won 
for our Saviour by these gifted brethren. The 
work has taken on a great revival for the 
Lord. 

at this time, by deputation and printed word, 
the Board asks for your 'prayers and practical 
support for the overseas work. If the members 
know of the need they will give, and so It 
rests with the preachers and church officers 
to make June an "overseas" period by utilising 
awdliaries and in every other reasonable way 
presenting the claims of the missionary church. 
There is a withholding which tendeth to 
poverty of mind and of he!l,ft, and there Is a 
liberality which brings Its own blessing. 

Foreign Missions Board have sent workers to 
the llmlt, and beyond the limit, of their 
financial resources. Men are ready, but only 
one factor prevents them being sent: Finance. 

we thank those saintly men and women 
working in the foreign fields, and pray the 
richest blessings of our heavenly Father may 
rest upon - them. May wisdom from on high 
be given them that they may present the 
words of our Saviour to their hearers, con
vincing them of the needs of the kingdom. 

The work of our Federal Foreign Mission 
Board ls hampered by the large amount of 
debt preventing the extension of the work. 
The;e are many demands for the opening of 
new fieldll, but these cannot be complied with 
owing to that burden of debt. Brethren, as 
Federal president, I appeal to you to increase 
your gifts to the Board. Our Federal ~em-

. bershlp Is over 36,000. ~ gift of five shillings 
& member would give the Board £8750. Breth
ren, we can raise thls amount. Let us res
pond wfll!Dgly and give the Board £8760. 

God Ioveth a. liberal giver. God help you to 
give freely to .his great cause. Jesus Christ 
gave hls life for us. He bu s&ved you with 
his fife. Belp to ave others. 

May the July offering be an overwhelming 
tribute of a faithful people, who, reallslng their 
own freedom and high standard of living based 
on the Christian faith, desire to reach out to 
those who know not the gospel and who are 
bound by heathenism and lack of spiritual 
under~tandlng in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

□ -

Men Are Ready. 
Fred. T. Saunders, 

· Organlslng Secretary, College of the Bible . 

THE thought should quicken every unit In 
thls brotherhood I This Is not to be classed 

as a. sob'" fact. It ls startling. It demands 
recognition and ad~uate . response. 

The missionary a.tmospnere of our College 
Is expressed in the number of students who 

Men are ready! Are we? Shall we line up 
with them-and with our Lord-on July 3? 

Slni:lnr Party, Baramatl. 

With two teacJiers the boys at Bammati school 
are giving a service in the Settlement grounds. 
Hymns and Bible stories are sung, accompanied 

by native music, . 

_J 
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Messages 
Preaching and Healing. 

G. H. Oldfield. 

IT is significant that after Jesus had been 
preaching to the multitudes on the hill-top, 

he followed up his teaching by acts of healing, 
as the crowd still followed him. It is instruc
tive also, to notice that after the wonderful 
experience of the transfiguration Jesus im
mediately healed one who was brought to him. 
The "hill-top" experiences of the Christian 
life are to find their fulfilment in practical 
acts of kindness to others. Healing the sick 
seems to be a natural expression of the -power 
that comes from communion with God, and 
also a natural outcome of the great thoughts 
which prompt great sermons. Theory and 
practice a.re not opposites, but are comple
mentary to each other In the mind of Jesus. 
When we go to an Indian village we find that 
both preaching and healing are needed by the 
people. Sometimes one and sometimes the 
other comes first, but both a.re needed. The 
desire to heal seems to be the natural expres
sion of the spirit of Christianity-something 
which we do not find in the other great re
ligions in the world. By example, teaching 

New Hospital Ward, Dhond. 
A high-caste Hindu huill lhis ward and prc 
scnlcd it lo Dr. Oldlicld, because of kindm•ss 

and nllcnlion the doctor showed his family. 

and command, Jesus showed that healing the 
sick and caring for the destitute are part of 
Christianity itself. If we would correctly 
interpret "New Testament Christianity" to 
folk to-day we must not forget this. In foreign 
lands the conditions of the first century A.D. 
in Palestine are often reproduced, and the in
junction of Jesus comes with even greater force 
to us, so that it has happened that even people 
with no medical training have felt compelled 
to heal the stricken ones before them. Our 

. hospital at Dhond tries to carry out this idea 
that helpfulness is part of our Christianity. 
We do our best to help people of all faiths, and 
find great joy in winning the friendship of 
some who have opposed us, and ip preparing 
the way for the preaching of the cross, or in 
following up the message that has been 
preached, with practical demonstration of what 
Christianity means. Your prayers are needed 
that we may interpret Christ aright to those 
who come to us in their distress, and that we 
may be able to help them both bodjly and 
spiritually to attain a healthy state. 

D 

Real Cleansing for India. 
L. Foreman. 

PERHAPS you would like to hear about the 
morning toilet of a caste Indian. 

It Is important that the mouth be kept 
clean, and this is done on rising, with water 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

From Those Who Serve. 
and pounded charcoal. A tooth brush is not 
used, but the index finger of the right hand, 
After the teeth are cleaned, the throat ls 
cleaned by rubbing the index finger and Its 
neighbor up and down the throat as far down 
as they wlll go. If you would like to know 
the effect of this, try it for yourself. 

Face, feet, hands are washed, and coconut 
oil applied to the hair. This • keeps it nice 
and shining, and there ls not the trouble of 
loose ends blowing about, even though hats are 
not used. 

Outwardly clean! What about the heart? 
"Cleanse first that which is within the cup 
and platter, that the outside of them may be 
clean also." "The blood of Jesus Christ 
cleanseth from all sin.'' Are we going to 
withhold this cleansing from the millions of 
"Our India"? 

Answer first Sunday i11 July. 

D 

Something Done. 
H . R. Coventry. 

ONE naturally embarks upon a new and un
tried enterprise with considerable timidity 

and inward misgiving, When the work among 
the Bhamptas was started, we went forward a 
step at a time in faith, depending' upon God 
for daily guidance. We knew little of the 
possibilities ahead. We were dealing with 
unusual human beings. Would hereditary 
thieves ever reform? Would not the inherent 
qualities of character manifest themselves again 
and again in the children? We set out to 
reform these people. We had to begin at their 
level and allow them a good deal of freedom 
in personal matters. It was our task to teach 
them morals and religion-to teach them that 
morals and religion must go together; finally, to 
teach them that God is a loving Father who 
dwells not in carved stones and living trees; 
to train old men and women, as well as boys 
and girls, in a new path. The only way was 
to provide a new environment. The settlement, 
with its varied activities, was that new en
vironment in which they were placed. It was 
very different from the old village life. The 
promise of citizenship when behaviour war
ranted it was an incentive. 

After many years one can look back and say, 
"God is able." He kept us in the day of 
difficulty. When drunken settlers rioted he 
kept us from harm. He spurred us on in the 
day of rejoicing over souls won to Christ. 
The task we attempted is almost complete. 
The former criminals are honest men, and 
the women are really trying to live decent 
lives. Their children are Just normal children 
living the normal lives of the Indian village, as 
if their parents had always been honest, law
abiding citizens. And what shall we say of 
their grandchildren? Many of the latter are in 
our school to-day. 

More than 1000 souls have spent some time 
in the Baramati Settlement. Some have 
been transferred to other settlements. Some 
have been dischirrged to their villages. Over 
500 of them are living on the Free Col.ony 
near the settlement as tenants of the mission. 
They are now free, and the stigma of former 
days must go. 

Only about 150 souls remain on the settle
ment proper (wire enclosure) . Not many of 
them are Bhamj'.)tas. Even if the authorities 
wanted to keep the settlement going the labor 
market would prohibit the bringing in of new 
settlers. The free people are employed on most 
of the available work. The task, then, Is 
practically complete. We set out to reform 
the Bhamptas of the district, and practically 
all of them are now free people. Saints? No, 

not yet! They have become just ordinary 
folk instead of extraordinary. 

The task remaining is to follow up the con
tacts made by pastoral visitation among all 
who live on the Free Colony; the training of 
the children as they attend day school. More 
than 70 have been baptised, and they form a 
considerable section of these residing In the 
Free Colony. The gospel Is spreading from 
family to family. The children are growing 
up In a more healthy atmosphere. Pray that 
the day may soon come when all of these 
reformed people will turn to the Lord. They 
have reformed; we want to see them born 
again into the kingdom of God. 

Something attempted, something done. 
D 

Among the Preachers. 
c. Thomas. 

ON one occasion I went with my father to 
Lorne, and had my first experience of 

being amongst the preachers in their annual 
retreat. As yet I had not entered the College 
of the Bible, but was to do so on the following 
week, so was naturally rather nervous, and 

The Christmas Boxes Arrive in India, 
The miss ionaries enjoying a joke as lhC'y 
un1>nck the boxes, In the picture can he seen 
~liss Vawse r, ~lrs. Oldfield, Mrs. Colin Thomas 

and Dr. Oldfield. 

wondering about the future. All the incidents 
of that camp, the kindness and comforting 
assurance of all the preachers, whose names I 
recall at the moment, have been in my mind 
frequently during the past two years. 

Never did I think, in those days, that in 
1938 I would have the opportunity of attending 
the camp of ow· Indian preachers out on the 
Poona-Diksal-rd., about nine miles from Diksal. 
This was indeed my joy. Accompanying Bro. , 
Reg. Bolduan, Bro. Escott and fifteen preach
ers from all our stations, we made a camp 
underneath the mango trees In a little valley. 

There were men and women working in 
the fields on either side of us, and boys who 
mind the goats and cattle often came to speak 
with us. It was an ideal spot for a hot
weather camp, We had, however, counted on 
fine weather, and had not remembered the 
"mango" showers which are due at this time 
of the year. A particularly big "mango" 
shower came on the Friday at 5 p,m., and 
by 5 .30 p.m. we were paddling in a foot of 
water in the tents. We had enjoyed exactly 
half the time we had planned, so Bro. Escott 
and Bro. Bolduan had given only half their 
lectures. There was a very lov~ly spl;it of 
fellowship among the men, and they enjoyed 
the lectures and times of discussion. 

I expect these men look forward to such 
times together just as much as our preachers 
do at home. Among them there are as many 
different types of preachers and characters as 
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rou W?Uld find among similar groups \n 
h ustralia._ There is just as much clean wit 

11
~ 0~, smcer!ty and soberness as you would 

0 
11:1 balanced characters elsewhere I 

nly wished that I could grasp all they· said 
~o each other, but my vocabulary is rather 
tck!ng as yet. Nevertheless, I felt that the 
wo lecturers were very helpful and much ap-

preciated. I am sure, too, that the few days 
spent In such fellowship were well worth while 

Even under the difficult circumstances caused 
by the rain, the men were not dismayed al
th0Ugh we found out that almost all had their 
clothes wet, and some had lost books and be
longmgs. However, the loss of. property was 
not great, and by combined effort we were 
able to get the cars out of the bog and across • 
the stream that had risen, and eventuallv 
convey all the men and their goods to o!ksai. 

Hindu Temple, Indapur. 
A temple exists for tbe worship of false gods, 
but no temple for the worship of the one true 

God. 

Our !Pen are better for their comradeship to
gether, for their s~udy of the Word, and for 
the discussions. , , . 

If I could be nothing more than an en
courager to such a band of Christ-filled men 
I would feel that my ministry was worth while. 
Oh, that there were more trained men avail
able In our midst, and sufficient funds to em
ploy those who would preach for Christ. Let 
us "pray the Lord of the harvest that he thrust 
forth laborers." 

D 

An Offering for the Gods. 
. G. Lambert. 

ONE morning, as the workers and I reached 
Muilard-a village two miles from Bara

matl-a woman was offering her twelve-days'
old baby boy to the gods. This woman was 
sitting by the roadside; right away from temple 
or holy tree. She had erected an a)tar of 
ten small -stones· behind her and one In front. 
Each stone was sprinkled with hullard (tumer
lck) · and koonkoo (red powder) , and I some • 
yellow and red thread was also put down. 

The food consisted of cooked rice, bread 
and dates, and these we~e placed on the 
ground besides the stones. A coconut was 
broken and the milk poured on the offering. 
Then the Infant was put down beside all t~, 
and the mother bowed at the feet of the god. 

, The babe was then taken up and the food 
replaced on the place. 

I wondered why the food offering was not 
left to satisfy the hunger of the god, but was 
told that It would be satisfied with the smell. 

The reason for this little ceremony, which 
I find takes pface on the fifth and the thlr
teentll day, ls to a,ppeue the wrath of the 
gods, and then no harm ls likely to befall 
the child. Otherwise, It ls believed that It 
may be spirlt.ed away or die. 

Ord1De.rilJ the mother-iD-la-w (paternal 
grandmother) makes such an offering; but 1D 
tblll case the mother-ln-le.W WU dead, 80 the 
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mother had to do It herself. That Is the reason 
why two altars were erected . . She had to offer 
to the gods of her father's house and the gods 
of her husband's father's house. 

The gods apparently would have been jealous, 
and so had to be worshipped In this way; 
whereas In the case of food they are very 
easily satisfied. The woman then took her 
blanket and put It right over her and her 
child and went otr home. I was sorry that 
she hadn't stayed to listen to the message of 
the way of salvation, but no doubt she would 
have more cooking to do for the feast that 
would follow. 

The worship of so many gods, combined with 
superstition and fear, makes It very difficult 
for the spread of the gospel of truth. However, 
we praise the Lord that so many have come 
out of darkness Into his wonderful light, and 
we do pray that many, many more will follow. 

D 

Mother Desires Christ for 
Dau~hter. 

E. Vawser. 

ONE evening In February a high-caste woman ' 
. came !O our compound at Shrlgonda bring
mg her little girl aged about eight or nine 
years. She asked to speak to Minabal, one of 
our Bible-women. She said she had listened 
to the message of Christ many times, and that 
now she ha~ decided to follow Jesus. Her 
husband had died eleven months previously, 
and of a large family only this one small 
daughter was left to her. She wanted the 
child to know Christ from childhood, and she 
could not risk waiting any longer, as it would 
be necessary shortly to make a marriage for 
the child if she remained In Hinduism· then 
the opportunity to make the break with 'every
thing relative to her old life would be lost. 

She had left her home and came to us seek• 
Ing Christ. That evening. she ate food with 
the women and slept with them. They were 
thoroughly convinced her motives were genuine. 
Arrangements were made for her to go to the 
Ramabai Muktl Mission Widows' Home, where 
both she and her daughter would have a 
thorough grounding in the scripture and ade-
quate protection. . 

Two recent letters from the missionarle·s of 
that mission tell of the simple faith of the 
woman and her eagerness to have the best of 
all for her daughter, a knowledge of Jesus 
Christ and an understanding of the way of 
salvation. 

D 

A Su~day 
L. J. Michael. 
in Mahableshwar. 

MAHABLESHW AR Is a very pretty little 
village up In the hills of Western India, 

about seventy odd miles S.W. of Baramatl. It 
Is a.bout 4000 feet above sea level, and a health 
resort. We find ourselves situated at this 
congenial spot at present for the purpose of 
language study. 

You might be Interested to read a rambling 
account of how a Sunday Is spent up here. 

With "chota'' over- the early morning snack 
-flOme of us set off for the village, some three
quarters of a mile distant. It is a pretty walk 
along e. fairly good road, with bush on every 
hand. Though very few dwellings are seen, 
one generally passes a few Indians, probably 
carrying large bundles on them heads. Nearer 
to the village we may pass a · crowd of young 
fellows sitting around . on the ground, and re
ceive e. greeting or ,some form ot request. A 
little further on we may be approached b:v a 
man with a pole across his shoulders, with a 
basket containing strawberries hanging from 
each end. Maybe another man who desires to 
ma.ke us some very good shoes or asks for work 
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of other kind will question us. As we mo 
into the- main street of the village, we wr~ 
probably pass a number of folk, some deformed 
some not, who beg money of us. Further alon ' 
this street we come to _the typical Indian shop~ 
ping centre. Here business prog~esses on Sun_ 
days as on other days. Indians, various! 
clad, stroll to and fro, or squ_at around In or ;;; 
front of the shops, which are small single rooms 
without any front to them, and which in 
Me.hableshw.ar are separated from the road by 
a narrow footpath. Wares of all descriptions 
are .displayed quite openly in the shops and 
on the footpaths. Tailors and others similarly 
work away in their open shops. 

At length, in the centre of this scene we 
come to a little mission chapel where a Sun
day school class has recently been commenced 
at 8.30 a.m. On arrival, only two or three 
children are present, but some of the Christians 
go around the streets, and in a short time re
turn with about another twenty children. These 
sit down on forms inside the chapel-unusual 
seats for the Indians-and under the leadership 
of one or two of our Christian pundits-lan
guage teachers-are taught a hymn or two, and 
then a prayer is offered. From time to time 
other faces appear In the doorways. Some 
respond to the invitation to come in; others 
refuse. Then classes are formed. It may be 
that In that corner one teacher will have 8 
group of Mohammedan children, while in this 
another has a group of Hindus. With the help 
of pictures messages from the Word are given. 
Many listen quite attentively, and it is good 
to watch the changes of expression on their 
faces. The classes come together again and 
have a closing hymn and prayer. Failing better 
music, the mouth organ seems to be able to 
offer a little assistance In these services. 

From here we go to a service for the mis
sionaries at 9.45 a.m. at one of the bungalows 
on the outskirts of the village. We usually 
have about thirty present, and enjoy some 
happy helpful ,times of Christian fellowship 

' A'.!ter '"breakfast," the•'meal somewhere n~ar 
m}dday,_ the e~r)y part of the afternoon is spent 
with letter wntmg or reading. After afternoon 
tea, we. attend the evening service in the union 
church, where usually fifty or sixty missionaries 
gather. 

Dinner at 7.30, followed by a sing-song in one 
of the bungalows for those who care to go 
brings the day to a close. ' 

Preacher's Home, Indapur. 
1ndapur, one of our recognised stations, has no 
resident missionary. Because of this lack, work 
is much harder. A faithful preacher carries 
on, but has no real chapel in which to preach. 
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Messages From State Leaders. 
The Entrusted Letter. 

A. W. Ladbrook, M.A., Conference Pres., Qld. 

IT is not just at Easter time that we remem
ber the death, burial and resurrection of 

our Lord, neither is it just at Christmas time 
that we have the spirit of goodwill in our 
hearts. And the missionary impulse should 
not be something that smoulders in our hearts 
most of the year and is fanned into flame just 
when the annual appeal comes along. The 
following illustration, which may be called a 
parable in modern speech, exemplifies the 
missionary responsibility very well. It ap
peared in a Victorian religious paper some 
years ago:- , 

"Farmer Smith received a letter from a great 
Prince containing a cheque for a large sum 
of money, and a promise that if he spent this 

Peter Feeds Himselr. 

Pell'r was an unwanted child . He wns found 
hy a policcmau and brought to our Shrigonda 
Girls' Home. Peter is six months old in this 

picture. 

well he should constantly receive more. How 
rich and happy he fel.t ! There was another 

, letter enclosed in his, and a postscript w),lich 
read: 'Will you have the kindness to hand the 
enclosed letter, which contains a cheque and 
a promise exactly similar to yours, to your 
neighbor, Farmer Jones?' 'Why,' exclaimed 
Farmer Smith, 'I'd hardly call him a neighbor. 
He lives fully ten miles from here. I don't 
believe I ever saw him, and the little I know 
about him hasn't been much to his credit. 
A kind of ne'er-do-well fellow. I think the 
Prince might have sent it direct. It does . 
seem a little unreasonable, i( I do say it, to 
ask me to take that long journey.' 

"So he slipped Farmer Jones' letter into 
the big family Bible, and as it chanced, it 
Jay covering the last three verses of the last 
chapter of Matthew. For days and weeks every 
time Farmer Smith's eye happened to light on 
the Bible on the shelf he resolved that he 
would take the letter over the next day. Thus 
the weeks lengthened into months. One bright 
summer's morning he was superintending the 
construction of a large new barn in which 
to bestow his great increase, when a neighbor 
drew up to the fence. 'Have you heard the 
news? ' he asked. 'A man died last night from 
starvation in· the next d,istrict.' 'You don't 
mean to say so!' exclaimed Farmer Smith, 
stopping a moment in his work. 'It's a shame 
that such things should be. Did you happen 
to learn the man's name?' 'Yes,' replied the 
neighbor, 'it · was Farmer Jones.' 

"Farmer Jones! Farmer Jones, for whom 
a cheque for houses and lands and food and 
clothing Jay in Farmer Smith's Bible. The 
hammer fell from his hand . He went into the 
house and shut the door. From b~tween the 
leaves of his Bible the yellowing edge of the 
letter for Farmer Jones pointed at him. He 
fell upon his knees, but even as his stiff lips 
tried to say : 'O Lord, forgive!' he seemed to 
hear a voice-stern, awful-saying, 'His soul 
shall be required of thee.' " 

, 

And who was Farmer Smith? Ah, who but 
you, if so be you ha.ve held back the good 
news from anyone for whom It was entrusted 
to your care. Open your Bible at the last 
chapter of Matthew and see if the Prince's 
letter to some starving soul does not lie 
covering the verses at its close. 

D 

Teaching, Preachin~, Healing. 
Vonsea Hay, Tasmania. 

'fHIS was the great work of the Master, and 
a visit to our Indian fields brings these 

words to life, because there we see the dis
ciples of the Master earnestly and faithfully 
following his example, teaching, preaching and 
healing. And so it was that many oft-quoted 
words and Injunctions of Jesus sprang into 
practical significance when the writer actually 
saw the work. "Heal the sick." said Jesus, 
and our missionaries have found that the 
surest way to help the heathen spiritually is 
to relieve his physical sulferlng, at which time 
opportunity is taken to tell him of the sick
ness of the soul and of Jesus, the divine Healer. 
This system is Christ's plan. He healed "all 
manner, of sickness and all manner of disease 
among the people," at the same tl_me warning 
them to prepare for the coming of the king
dom of heaven. And so we found Dr. Oldfield, 
Sister Foreman, Bro. Escott and Sisters Caldi, 
cott and Lambert bringing the ministry of 
healing into dark places, and these and our 
other missionaries following up the medical 
work by teaching and preaching, Many cases 
could be mentioned where our missionaries 
have found an open door to houses where 
some man,, woman cir child has' been helped by 
the doctor or nurse, and where the people will 
listen to what Is said about Christ saving their 
souls from the disease of sin because the mis
sionaries have healed their bodies. The world
wide order for missions, "Go ye, therefore, 
and preach to all nations," takes on special 
significance, too, when one sees on the field 
how the gospel has wrought wonders in the 
lives of men, transforming them from creatures 
of the lowest standard of llfe into splendid 
workers for the cause of Christ, and many of 
our Indian_ Christians are examples of such. 
"Teaching them . . ." said Jesus, anci we 
think of some of the children In our mission 
homes, once unwanted outcasts, now growing 
up and becoming splendid teachers in our 
schools. "The harvest truly is great . . ." 
It is over 1900 years since Jesus said this, and 
it is still true to-day. In India alone there are 
nearly 300 millions, and in China over 400 
millions, and in the islands many thousands, 
who do not know of Jesus. "But the laborers 
are few . . ." Sad words from the Master, 
yet tragically true. One thought which forc
ibly strikes the visitor is that the Indian, in 
his absolute devotion to his god of stone, 
Is , a potent witness to those around; almost a 
missionary for his heathen god, the needs and 
worship thereof coming first in his life, and 
In comparison we seem to tarry too inuch 
with the message of-life given to us 1900 years 
ago. If we are content just so long as our 
missions exist, then we shall fall in our 
commission. "Pray ye therefore the Lord of 
the harvest . . .'' Let us do as Jesus has 
asked, and pray that more laborers will be 
sent into his harvest. We who are his dis
ciples must either go ourselves or send others, 
otherwise there Is no provision for the work 
to progress, and now Is the time for an answer 
to the question, "How much am I doing to 
help send new missionaries into the harvest?" 

Sharing Their Sacrifices. 
F. E. Alcorn, President N.S.W. Conference. 

,I T this season of the year, according to our 
, l. church calendar, our thoughts turn natur
ally to foreign missions in a very real, and we 
trust, a practical way, the first Sunday in 
July being Foreign Mission Sunday. Let us 
not make the mistake of making this the only 
period in the year when we think of mis
sions. They should, in fact, fill a big place in 
our llves as Christians. Our missionaries 
abroad, including evangelists, doctors, nurses, 
dispensers, etc.-the native Christians and 
workers-the young converts-should all be 
the subject of our daily thought and prayer. 

We trust that, as a New Testament people, 
it is not necessary to remind our brethren 
that our authority for carrying the gospel 
to the heathen is the New Testament itself. 
First that of the Lord Jesus himself as stated 
in the great commission to his church (Matt. 
28: 18-20; Mark 16: 15; see also Acts 1: 8). 
In giving this command to his church the 
Lord drew no distinctions of nation, color or 
language, "but. in every nation he that feareth 
him and worketh righteousness is accepted 
with him." And then we have the interpreta
tion of the commission by the apostles and 
early church as set forth in the Acts of the 
Apostles, which is a grand and thrilling story 
of missionary enterprise, first at home and 
then "to the uttermost parts of the earth." 

It is with confidence, then, that we send 
forth this appeal to the churches for a worthy, 
consecrated and sacrificial olfering on Sunday, 
July 3. Let our offering be an indication of 
our willingness to be sharers with our mis
sionaries: We. delight to share the joy of 
their victories for the Lord. This can be true 
only as we are willing to share their sacrifices. 
Theirs is a sacrifice of the highest response 
from the churches they represent. May the 
churches' sacrifice be worthy of theirs. 

These are days of records. Records are 
made, and immediately the challenge Is taken 
and more and more records are being made. 
May the church take up the challenge, and on 
July 3 set a record of. sacrlflclal giving for 
missionary work. In the time between now 
and the olfering let us make careful prepara
tion in order that the prospects of making a 
record may be enhanced. Let the churches be 
very much in prayer. The following lines are 

l'eter, aged two and a ha~ years, and l'lliee 
Cameron-

lhc only molhcl' Pele,• cwr knew. 
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suggestive of the spirit In which we should 
make our offering:'--

"Give ~s you would if nn . angcl 
Awaited your gift al the door 

Give as you would if to-1norro,~ 
Found you where giving is o•rr. 

"Give as you would to the Master 
If you met his loving look 

Give as you would of your 'substance 
If his hand the offering took." 

D 

The One Way. 
Allen Brooke, Past President, W.A. Conference. 
,\_ YEAR or two back Dr. A. Herbert Gray 

; published a splendid little book, "The One 
Way of Hope." · He calls It · a book by a man 
in his late sixties for folk in their early 
twenties. Really It conveys a timely word to 
Christians of all ages. After tracing modern 
world trends, with which our dally newspapers 
and weekly newsreels keep us alarmingly 
familiar, the author convincingly makes his 
point that the one way of hope for this 
troubled world Is the missionary way, with 
heralds of' the cross traversing every land 
with the message of Jesus. I believe that to 
be true. And I know our brotherhood has !ts 
opportunity and responsibility in this matter. 

Our missionaries are treading that way~ 
They are always living in hope, but not with 
arms folded. Having answered the special 
call of our Lord, they are working towards a 
better world to-morrow. Their devoted minis
tries for Christ in India, China and the New 
Hebrides are steadily achieving spiritual vic
tories, each .of which makes its contribution 
to that brighter day. Now and-then they may 
know despair. But in any missionary tug-of
war between hope and despair hope wins be
cause these noble men and women each grip 
the rope with two hands-eourage and con
secration. Yes, our overseas representatives 
are "with Christ In the one way of hope.· 

But what of ourselves at home? We, too, 
may walk that same shining way. To-day we 
have been pessimists, shuddering at the head
lines. The world certainly ls In a bad way. 
But better, to-day we may become optimists, 
rejoicing In hope. "My idea of an optimist," 
says Sir Charles Higham, "is one who believes 
that things will come right if he works to 
put them right." Which leads us to the matter 
of great moment, the .one great missionary 
way of ·hope open to ,us all In the homeland 
-the sacrificial offering way on Sunday, 
July 3. Each Christian may co-operate. 
Every shining shilling contributed for over
seas missions on that day helps to pave the 
way to the world's brighter day. 

□ 

Holdini the Ropes. 
H. G. Norris, 

Chairman of F.M. Committee, South Australia. 

D. OWN In the dark depths of oceans divers 
search for pearls, but their work ls made 

possible by those men who hold ' the ropes 
above them so thp,t they breathe the upper 
air. So our missionaries In India, New Heb
rides and China have gone amid the dark 
depths of heathenism, braving dangers, fevers 
and death, seeking to save precious souls from 
the dark depths of sin. · From other lands 
they look to us to have a share In Jl)aking 
their work possible. Be It ours by prayer and 
sacrlftclal giving to hold the ropes while 
they descend. The Lord has need of every 
helper to save the souls tor whom he died. 
The Lord has need of you. If you fall him 011 

. July 3-What then? 
/Ill we call the roll of our missionaries we 
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are conscious that nobler names will not be 
found anywhere. They have been ennobled 
through facing the challen~e of Christ on the 
mission field. Have you? The annual ap
peal presents us with the challenge of increas
ing opportunities. New doors of opportunity 
are opened to us to-da.y on the fields ; the 
harvest ls waiting, but our workers are ham
pered in obeying his command because some 
of us have not been "holding the ropes." 

our own missions demand our best support 
as they are faith missions. Our work in India., 
China and the New Hebrides is based on faith 
In the saving, uplifting power of the gospel, 
In the promises of God, by such a response on 
July 3 that we shall more than justify the 
faith which the Federal Board have in us. 

To know that the opportunities for preach
Ing the gospel in India were never greater. 
and to learn of victories for the Lord. In the 

Dr. and Mrs. Michael, 
Who will take over the hospital work when Dr. 
and Mrs. Oldfield return on furlough to Aus-

• trnlia in December. 

New Hebrides, is to learn to give until It hurts. 
Sacrificial living on the fields calls for sac
rificial giving In the home land . . If such be 
the measure of our gifts this year he will bless 
our offering, and ours will be the joy of know
Ing that we were faithful In "holding the 
ropes" and helping the Lord to save his own. 

D 

Memories of a Missionary 
Convention. 

H. A. G. Clark, M.A., B.D., Dip. Ed., 
Victorian F.M. Secretary. 

A LETI'ER from the president of the gradu
. .:1. atlng class of ten years ago at Yale Uni
versity, telling of a reunion, has led my mind 
to wander back to a year of rare privileges and 
opportunities. Among these was a visit to 
the city of Detroit as one '1lf the three represen
tatives of the Divinity School to the Tenth 
Quadrilateral Convention of the Student Volun
teer Movement. This convention is held every 
tour years to enable each student the oppor
tunity of attending a convention dur!ng his 
tour-years' course. The delegates Included 
2441 students from 593 colleges and universities 
In America and Canada., besides representatives 
from 23 foreign count,rles. Between four and 
five thousand attended the general · sessions. 
The speakers Included such men as Dr. John 
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R Mott and Dr. Sherwood Eddy, but as I 
sit before the embers of a glowing fire that 
Is so effective as a stimulant to the memory, 
the faces I most clearly recall are some ot 
the nationals, who, as they _told of their res
pective countries, revealed m the way they 
spoke the remarkabl~ triumphs of Christian
ity not only in their homelands, but within 
th~mselves. once these conventions were 
addressed almost exclusively by American and 
English speakers, but the list of speakers now 
Included such names as Mr. Max Yergan, a de
voted African who, having described some of 
the disabilities of his kinsmen In Africa, quoted 
the lines-

"Thc toad beneath tl1c hnrrow knows 
Exactly where each too~h goes. 
The hutlcrfly upon the road 
Preaches contentment to fl:Jc toad.'' 

Mr. Roy Hidemlchi Akagi, claiming that 
Japan had a contribution to make to our 
Western Christianity, said, "It took five hun
dred years for Buddhism to become J apanised; 
gtve five hundred years Instead of seventy 
years to Christianity in Japa~. and you. will 
find the 'Christ of the Japanese Road.' " 

Another · interesting personality w_as Mr , 
Hashim Husselnr;' who was born In Constan
tinople, and who became a Christian through 
teaching a missionary to speak the Turkish 
language. 

Mrs. Induk Kim, a Korean, said it was the 
coming of Christianity to Korea that had 
brought a higher conception of the place 
women should occupy. Previously education 
was largely confined to the men. 

The foreigner who impressed us most was 
Mr. Francis Cho-min Wei, whose utterances 
were truly statesmanlike. For Instance, an
swering · the question as to whether missionaries 
were still needed, he said, "We shall continue 
to need foreign missionaries, tor our church 
in China ls to be primarily Christian and only 
secohdatily Chinese. ·An exclusively national 
Christian church ls a contradiction in terms.' 
The church In China ought to be Chinese, be
cause our faith is that the Chinese Christians 
as Chinese will be able to contribute to the 
complete expression of the Christian faith 
through their temperament and general outlook 
on life, and through their culture and social 
heritage. But the expression of our Christian 
faith would be far from complete if we should 
emphasise the Chinese aspect of our church 
at the expense of its Christian character. My 
hope, most fondly cherished, ls that the nations 
may exchange missionaries so as to counteract 
the danger of narrowness and exclusiveness 
and to enrich each other's religious experi
ences.'' That this was no futile dream has 
since been made evident by the contribution 
that a man like Kagawa is making to our 
Western Christianity. 

It was to me a pleasant discovery to find that 
this, the largest and most representative 
gathering of American students, was a mis
sionary gathering. I was Impressed with the 
fact that, at a time when many were talking 
of the day when the missionary enterprise 
would be a thing of history, here was a mul
titude of vigorous youths revealing a keen In
terest and appreciation of this work and 
pledged if possible to give their lives to it. 

The widening conception of the task of the 
missionary was evident In most of the ad
dresses. It was recognised that the gospel 
must be brought to , bear on such questions 
as war, race relations, commercial strife, in
dustrial 'exploitation and International affairs. 

One of those present, recalling the confer
ence, said, "Those hours brought to us a task 
and an adventure Incomparably greater and 
more dlfllcult than any other human enter-

; prtse." It Is so, but we must match its great
ness with a Christlike generosity and Its dif
fi.cultles with an ln"domltable courage. 

_...,; 
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Present and Future. 
Introspection. 

A. Anderson, Secretary Federal Board. 

TO-day ls ours! Introspection belongs to the 
present, but any reflections about our 

overseas work are made possible because of the 
self-sacrificing labors ot our early workers. 
The Ignatian epistles have some aphorisms 
that aptly apply to our own generation, viz., 

Dr. Patil. 

This fine Indian doctor is ~lalionL•d at Dhoncl. 
Both llw dudor ~111d his wifo hdp in Christian 

work. 

"Consitkr the times: look unto him who is 
above t ime." "Let your stewardship defin,e your 
work." · 1 

_ .. 

Consider the Times. 

The British Empire has approximately 493 
million people, and 370 million of these are 
Asiatics. Of the Asiatics, 360 million are to be 
found In India, whilst the Empire can only 
boast 67 million white people. Modern Japan 
atiords ample Illustration of what might happen 
in any of the Eastern races if they have only 
Western science and education and are not 
given Christ. The FM. enterprise is con
cerned with two-thirds of the human race. 
The missionary is an ambassador in the true 
sense; his message is the message of Christ. 
General Chiang Kai Shek, of China, recently 
said, "Christ is the only solution to China's 
problems." Bernard Shaw, that caustic critic 
of organised Christianity, even says, "After re
viewing the world of human events for sixty 
years, I am prepared to say that I see no way 
out of the world's misery except the way that 
Christ would take if he should undertake the 
work of a modern statesman." 

God forgive us for our smugness and self
complacency. Oh, for an awakening as he 
leads us Into that mass of people-250,000-ln 
"Our India," and God forgive many . of us 
for our lukewarmness and our niggardliness. 
To-day is not a time for only holding what 
we have, but for storming the heights. All 
other religious forces in India are awake; the 
Christian church is in danger of being over
whelmed politically and religiously. Brethren, 
consider the times! 

Also, "Let your stewardship deflne your 
work." The work is ours; do we consider 
ourselves worthy stewards of what we have 
inherited and must still pass on? The Inter
national Missionary Conference held in Jeru
salem in 1928 gave the following ' message to 
the world:-

"We believe that men are made for Christ 
and cannot really live apart from him. Our 

fathers were impressed with the horror that 
men should die without Christ-we share that 
horror; we are impressed also with the horror 
that men should Jive without Christ. 

"Herein lies the Christian motive; it ls 
simple. We cannot live without Christ and we 
cannot bear to think of men Jiving without 
him. We cannot be content to Jive in a world 
that ls unChristlike. We cannot be idle while 
the yearning of his heart for his brethren ls 
unsatisfied. 

"Since Christ ls the motive, the end of 
Christian missions fits In with that motive." 

To-day is a new day of opportunity. Spurn 
it, refuse to support the cause adequately, then 
we are traitors to the past and will Jeopardise 
the future. The great missionary leader, 
Robert Speer, says, "The world for us Is the 
world of our generation. The only agency 
that can evangellse it Is the church of that 
generation." 
"I stand a l th<' rnd of the past; where the 

future begins I stand: 
Emperors lie in the dus t; men mny lh·c to 

commnnd: 
On•r my hC'ad the stars, dis tant and pale an<l 

colrl · 
Under m~: feet . the world, wrinkled and 

scarred and old; 
Back of me all that was, all till' limitless pa.s t , 
The future aw:iiting hcyoncl, s ilC'nl, untenanted, 

\':tSl: 

I at the centre of :Ill that !ms hecn or that is 
to he-

The task s till unfinished :111d now God a nd 
man arc dC'pctuting on me!" 

~-Prospection. ..., 
Keith Jones, 

Organising Secretary, Youth Dept., Victoria. 

WE cannot begin to consider the future of 
overseas evangelisation and the part 

youth will play without taking Into account 
the strong currents of thought dominating 
in the fields to which the gospel must be 
carried. 

In recent years the world seems to have 
been rudely awakened from its torpor and 
transformed Into a moving mass. Amazin'g 
things are happening before our eyes. We 
are forced to wonder what next will come. 
Many of the movements are In embryo, and it 
is impossible to determine their final issue. 
The young manhood and young womanhood of 
many countries are being marshalled for ser-
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vice to their own lands and people, and beyond 
selfish ends they have no Interest. It would 
appear that the pagan cry of "My country 
right or wrong" has become their slogan. Des

. plte the influence of Christianity in the world 
for hundreds of years, we still seem to tall 
naturally into three groups, In which the 
savage says, "What's yours is mine; I'll take 
It"; the pagan says, "What's mine is my own"; 
the Christian says, "What's mine Is yours; I'll 
share it." 

The Christian youth of the world are look
Ing for places in which they may "share the 
gospel." They will not recognise territorial 
boundaries or respect the age-long barriers of 
color, social and economic considerations, which 
to them are a denial of the world spirit of the 
Master. 

In the days ahead they will no longer think 
of the colored races as inferior beings, for 
experience has proved, and will prove more 
conclusively yet, that the uplifting and emanci
pating power of Christ Is creating world citizens 
of the Christian order. They will change the 
course of history in their own lands. 

The transforming mission of the church will 
not offer to backward and innocent people a 
better ci vllisatlon through the mouth of a 
gun, but a Saviour who brings new meaning 
for life. The tellers of the good tidings of 
Jesus must be more swift of foot than the 
emissaries of a national or material advance
ment. To impress the world the Christian 
church must be prepared to out-love, out-Jive 
and out-die the agencies of evil. 
It is only by such faith and action that we 

can look with hope towards overseas missions. 
The missionary zeal of the church must out
strip the etiorts of Its competitors. The church 
of the future must find her strength-her soul, 
in missionary tervice. A church which is not 
missionary In the truest sense cannot be termed 
a Christian church, and no community of 
Christians will live unless it finds the secret 
of Its life in the world-wide vision of her Lord. 
•w~" have a 

0

little spot on ' the - mip '.we call 
"Our India"-but we do. not possess it in the 
sense that it is ours because we have made 
it Christ's. There are scores of villages and 
tens of thousands of people who do not know 
Christ. "Our India"? No-but it may be, 
and it will be, if our missionary enterprises 
have even the faintest reflection of the all
encompassing passion and love of Christ. 

In all future onward marching of the Chris
tian church youth must take Its full share. 
Greater faith in the transforming power of 
the gospel must hold us. The master passion 
of our Jives will be to share the gospel with 
those who need it most, and to lift our mis
sionary work to the uplands of true disciple
ship, The condition of the world ls a chal
lenge to Christian youth, and we dare not fail 
to meet the demands made upon us. 

The call is to 
youth everywhere to 
infuse new mission
ary life into the 
church and to de
vote their best pos
sessions for the on
ward march of 
Christ in unlighted 
lands, "Come on, 
now, all you young 
men; take your 
places in life's light
ing-line.'' 

Singing Partr, 
Baramati. 

Preacher s and tcach
t•1·s go into the sur-
1·omulini-t \' i 1 l ag t· s 
s ingin}{ and l)t'<.•nrh
ing . All this \\'Ot·k is 

voluntary. 
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He·re - and There. 
'Bro. David G. Hammer, prcachc-r of the church 

nl Bankslown, N.S.\V, has been appointed sec
retary of our N.S.Vv. Foreign Miss ion Com
mittee in place of Bro. P. E. Thomns, 13.A. 

On Tuesday afternoon the following telcgrnm 
reached us from \Vangarntta, Vic. :- "Hinrichscn
Morris mission had grcnl day Sunday; eighteen 
welcomed; great theatre service nt night.
Banks." 

The Fcdcrnl conference secretary report s the 
follovdng regis trations lo date for Federal con
ference: Queensland, 22 ; Victoria, 18; South 
Australia, 30. The closing date for hospitality 
is June 30. 

The Victorian Social Service Committee advises 
that, al the request of the Board of the Col
lege of U1c Bible, the date of the annual fellow
ship rally has been brought forward two 
weeks to clear the way for the College offer
ing. The rally will take pince in the Melbourne 
Town Hall on Monday, Sept. 12. Churches arc 
request~d to keep this date free. 

As in 1930, so in 1938. the opening rally of 
church and tcmpcrnnce forces supporting the 
Victorian no-licence policy will take ])Ince in 
lllclbourne Town Hnll. The date fixed is 
Monday, July 4. Particulars a)l]lenr in another 
column. The Local Option Alliance and it s 
constituent or'ganisations already have been in
tensely busy· organising o,·cr the whole Stale. 

\Ve have be-en reques ted to insert an ex
pression of regret forwarded to us "that the 
names of the Tewkesbury, Cook and S. Cosh 
families were not included in the names of 
pioneer famllies of the work in lnverc ll, in 
the parngrnph submitted to the editor for 
publication in the "Australian Chris tian" of 
June 2 relative lo the golden wedding of ~Jr. 
and Mrs, T . . G. Cosh. 

It is nnnounced that eight thousand Romau 
Catholic girls in Brisbane have pledged them
seh·es against smoking. Dr. Duhig (archbishop) 
says: ''They will be n great force for the 
country's good. Smoking among women is not 
only unnecessary, but often leads to drinking 
and keeping bod company, as well as boldness 
and mannishness which destroys the charm and 
beauty or true womanhood." 

Many changes are Inking place in the locations 
of our New South Wales preachers. I. J. 
Chivell has moved from Gilgandra to Albury. 
P. C,- D. Alcorn, B.A., goes from Lane Co,·e to 
Queensland. P. E. Thomas, B.A, is about to 
take up the work at Ham'ilton after mnny 
years' service at Belmore, where he will he 
succeeded by B. G. Corlett, now of Granv!llc. 
It is now announced that C. B. Nancc-Kivcll, 
B.A., B.S.Litt~ is resigning ,his work at City 
Temple. 

Bro. R. H. Coventry, who, because of fnmily 
reasons iS' not able to return lo India ot 
present' win scn'c the Victorian Social Service 
Commiitee as n deputation to churches in the 
inlcrc•ls of the Christian Fellowship As1oc!o
tion. He will commence immediately upon 
the conclusion of his work with the forehin 
missionary committee at the end of this month. 
General sntisfoction will be fell that such an 
arrangement has been made possible. No 
man stands higher In the estimation of the 
churches than this stalwart of twenty-two 
years' distinguished service in foreign lands. 

,ve have already referred to the importance 
of tbe four hundredth 1mniversory of the plac
ing of the Bible In the churches of England, 
which will be · commemorated by a natlonnl day 
or lhnnksglving on Sunday next, June 19, In oil . 
the churches of the British Emph·e, and hy 
local celebrations throughout the week. Our 
people, who love the Bible and make so great 
o plea for Its use, will be glut! to join with 

others in celcbrntiug the great event. A nnilcd 
demonst r ation is to be held in the Mclbou1·nc 
Town Hall on Tucstlny, June 21 . Dr. F. W. 
Head (Anglican Archbishop) will preside, nnd 
addresses will be given by Pmfcssor A. E. 
Albiston, ]lrcs idcnt-gcnernl of the Methodis t 
church, nnrl Dr. J ohn Mcl{cnzie, Modernlor
Gencral of the Presbyterian church. Prcsi,k•nts 
of conference of Churches of Chris t, Baptist 
Union and Congrcgntional Union will lake part 
in the service, nnd combined choirs win sing. 

Mr. T. Latham. fnlher o f the Chief .Jus tice of 
Australia (Sir .John Lnthnm) is reporlccl ns 
saying at the l"l'C<·nt Mcthoc.lis l Conference in 
Adelaide, to which he wns one of the Victo rian 
delcgnlcs, that . mnl<ing monry is one or · the 
easiest lhins s in the world, but he hns nlwnys 
been afrnid to do it. .. I hnve seen other men 
grow rich," he snid. "And 1hcy hn\"c d clerior
atcd. \\' ho lu1ows lhnt I would not hnvc done 

Early Days Among the Kanakns. 
New Hcbridean nnlivcs being repatriated by the 
Fede ral Government from North Queensland. 
Tbe return of these people made th'e way for , 
our workers to commence work in the New 
Hebrides. Some of these men shown arc still 

living nnd faithful to the church. 

the same? · Life has always been very beautiful 
and happy for me, nnd I would not change il." 
It is s lated that since he was a young manic<! 
man earning 30/ - a week, Mr. Latham has given 
a lentb of his income lo the church. 

W. Reg. Hayward writes: "Bro. Cyril Nance- . 
Kivell, B.D., B.S.Litl., bas tendered bis resigna
tion to . the church meeting at City Temple, 
Sydney, and the members have regret fnlly 
accepted same. For three years the congrega
tion has appreciated his earnest n1inistry and 
masterly expositions of God's word, and will 
greatly miss him and his sister wife. Al a 
recent special mccllng of members a motion • 
was passed empowering the officers to offer for 
sale the City Temple building should the matter 
become one or urgency. There is, however, no 
immediate necessity of moving in this direc
tion, and we arc looking forward lo many more 
years o( continued witness in Sydney, even if 
not In the samo location.'' 

Dr, Head, Anglican Archbishop or Melhournc, 
at a Church of England men's breakfast on 
Monday urged a ".Yes" vote in the Victol'lnn 
local option poll .on October 8. He is reported 
as saying: "I am not in favor of prohibition, 
and I don't know anyone who really ls. I am In 
favor or local option. · We ha,•c been oul
maJUEu,•red by those rcs]lons!ble for lhe liquor 
tmde. We have lo choose between the lesser 
or two evils. I helle,·c that If you care for 
the careen, or your children you will choose 
the lesser of the evils nnd say 'Yes' in order 
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that further liberties for drinking might nut 
be dangled before children who do not know 
how to use them. The wors t dnn~cr .o~ a 'No' 
,·olc is extension of hours. I behe,·e 1t must 
follow ns night follows day. If there is a 'No' 
vole on October 8, on October ~ thcr.e will be 
an efTorl to cltlcnd the hours m winch drink 
can be obtained." 

Bro. Will. Beiler, of Adelaide. S.A., sends the 
following appreciative Idler and h nppy sug
ges tion :-No reading mnttcr thnt enters our 
home is so eagerly looked for and so earnest Jy 
devoured as the weekly visitor Lhnt hns been 
coming to il for many years p_nst- 0 !hc Aus
tralian Christian." All the fam1J:r CnJoy rend
ing it. We would sooner go without several 
other publications that come our wa y l~an he 
without "The Christian." The Here a nd There 
with the Jntcst doings, lhc Church News, the 
nrticlcs, elc., nil keep one in Louch wHh 
brotherhood interes ts, and they nrc our chief 
interests. I think it would he a good idea if 
every church wou)d hand to ev~ry new con
vert when received into fellowship n cot>Y of 
"The Christian," urging them to . s uhs~ribc t_o 
the paper ns a means to hclpmg. 1~ their 
growth in the Christian life and thc11· m lcrest 
in the work of the brotherhood with whir h 
they have become identified. 

W. Gale writes :-''The last t\\•o wcek-cncls, 
with nil in between, have been very busy for 
the Victorian conference president, 'f. R. :\lo rris, 
and the secretary. On J une 4 Bro. I. ,J. 
Chivcll wns welcomed to hi s new work :il 
Albury. T. R. Morris ancl W. Gale c_on<_lucled 
the induction service; Bren. E. C. H1nr1chsen 
and V Morris came back lo take part in the 
wclco.,;e. On June 5 the president s poke to 
the church on 'Stewardship,' and in the after
noon charmed the young people with his address 
on 'The Little Foxes.' Bro. Chivell presented 
the c,•ening message, which brought to a close 
a red-letter day in the his tory of the Albury 
brethren. ·1 The church is, happy lo have its 
own preacher, and welco med Bro. nod Sisle r 
,Chivell and the little girls in a splendid wny. 
A fine company of men met the president and 
secretory , on Monday night to confer con• 
ccrning the government of the church. Bro. 
Morris is very optimistic concerning the work 
of the church. A truly wonderful m ission 
has been held. The secretary vis ited Corowa 
nnd Yarrawonga and Lake Rowan en route lo 
Wangaralta, which was reached in time for the 
service at the mission. On Wednesday, June 15, 
the missioners were cheered by Lbc presence of 
the president, secretary, and Bro. and Sister 
A. E. Kemp, of Swanston-st., and Bro. Cowper 
and family, from Lake Rownn. It wns a fine 
service, with three decis ions. " ' • were glad to 
be in the mission service nnd to have fellow
ship with our splendid mission party. Al 
12.30 p .m : Saturday, June 11, we interviewed 
the architect at Dallarat with reference to the 
Hamilton building. Al 3.30 p.m. we met in 
conference with the officers at Ararat , and la ter 
In the day with those at Stawcll, nfler which n 
bappy ten taJlle session was held, followed by 
a public meeting. Early on the Lord's ·day, 
June 12, we motored the president to Ararat, 
where be took the services; and we returned 
lo lake the meetings at Stnwell, where Bro. 
Lindsay Smith has done such a fine service. 
After another short conference at At•arat on 
the morning of the holiday, June 13, WC hurried 
to the South-west District Confere11ce nt 
Geclong. Here the presiclent spoke afternoon 
and evening, taking the place on the progmmme 
allotted lo lhe secretary nlso, who, throu~h 
much speaking w!Lh a cold, had completely 
lost his voice. Upon our return later in the 
n!11ht, our speedometer showed the car hacl 
covered 1124 miles for these visits. We lincl 
our brethren in good heart, but sevcrnl plnc,•s 
stress -lo the Home Missionary Committee the 
ncccl for help to provide csseutinl preacher 
lendcnhip.'' 
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News of the Churches. 
TASMANIA. 

Hobart (Collins-et.).-Two young women were 
recently baptised. Services on May 29 were 
conducted by Bren. W. I\. C. Jnn•is and 
J. Park, Bro. Ilowcs being al l{cllC\·ic conduct
ing a week of services. A ftcr Oro. Bowes' 
gospel address on June 5, a girl from the 
Bible school made the good confession. The 
church was glad to welcome Miss M. Bradley 
and Rita Heard after long illness. Sympathy 
is extended to Mrs. J. Kingston, sen., and 
family in the loss of their lo\'cd husband and 
fatl,ter. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Charters Towers.-On June 4 and 5 n visit 

from the conference president (Bro. Ladbrook) 
was enjoyed. He addressed a meeting o f tho 
United Protestant Association on the Saturday 
and spoke at all services on the Lord's day. 
Young people entertained him al ten. The 
church greatly appreciated his messages. 

Sunnybank.-On June 5, three young men 
" 'ho had confessed Christ were baptised. On 
June 8 sisters' guild h eld a day of fcllo"•ship. 
l\cprcsentotivcs of Annerlcy. Ann-st., Rcdron, 
Albion Stones Con,cr .and ~loorooka attended. 
Mrs. \\1cndorf presided at morning session, and 
Mrs. Stirling in afternoon. Lunch was scrn~d 
by Suonybank sisters. tl was rnisrd for 
H.M: work. 

Stones Corner.-Mcetings are very healthy. 
llro. Hain is doing ·sood work in preaching the 
gospel. One lady confessed Christ ~n Mny 22 
and 'lll'as baptised on lloy 29. A Baptist brother 
was rcceh·ed into fellowship with our s ist e r 
on June 5. Bro. Crawley, of Ann-s t., Bris
bane, exhorted on the same morning. It is 
proposed to hold a mission toward end of year. 
Ann-st. brethren continue to give appreciated 
help at morning services. .. 

Roma.- An · meetings on Sundays are well at
tended, services still b eing conducted by local 
brethren during absence of Bro. Street. On 
C\'cning of May 29, Bro. A. S. Cooke conducted 
gospel scr\ficc, and a man made the goo~ con~ 
Cession. On afternoon of June 4, the sisters 
guild held a pleasant afternoon al home of 
Bro. and Sisler L. R. Pitman, when alu~ul ·10 
were present. Proceeds go toward reduction of 
debt on manse. On morning of May 29 the 
church had fellowship with Bro. Payne, of 
J{cdron. 

Annerley.-Bro. N. G. Noble presided over 
a meeting of representatives from H .M. Com
millec, and Anncrlcy. Stones Corner, ~un~y
bank and Moorooka, who formed a circuit with 
H.M. Committee subsidy to Bro. P. D. Alcorn. 
B.A., preacher-elect for the la~t th~cc. T_e,n 
Annerley sisters journeyed to sisters executne 
fellowship day at Sunnybank on June 2. There 
were fine meetings DD June 5, wh_en ~here " :ere 
received into fellowship Bro. ErJe 1 rautwc1ler 
by Jetter, one in1mcrsed on May 29, and one 
formerly baptised, who came forward ul evening 
service. • 

Kedron.-Thc ninth anniversa'?' of the ch~rch 
was celebrated by a week's series of mccllngs 
for the deepening of spiritual life. On May ;l!l, 
c. R. Burdeu addressed the church on "Faith 
in Action," and al night H. G. Payne. spok~ on 
"The Will." Speakers for the followrng ~•~lits 
were Messrs. A. W . Ladbrook, D. R . Sllrhng, 
Morgans, Hauchan, G. 0. Tease. On morning 
of June 5 H. t . Payne spoke, and In the 
evening E. E. Shelhamer (America) was lbc 
preacher ' Afler his nddress mnny stepped out 
for Chri~t, while many others rededicated their 
li••cs lo Christ. The monthly gospel •~•·\'ice 
was conducted by Bro. Payn~ at Albany C,·cck, 
und there was one eonfcss1on. 

VICTORIA. 
Hurstbridge.-Th c church held a Sundny 

school night on ,June 5, tenchcrs and scholars 
assisting in the scrvicr . On June 12. Mr. nntl 
Mrs. \Vallers, of South Ynrrn, pnid a ,•1stt. Mrs. 
\Vnltcrs giving a solo. Mr. Brown gnvc the 
address. 

St. Arnaud.-Uro. A. Anderson gnve n_ rine 
lanlcru lecture recently t o n good audtencc. 
Much s ickness preYails. lnlrrmedinle C.E. co1~1-
menced by Mrs. A. Prall has now a memhersl.11p 
of 12. Mr. Pratt is commencing a tencher 
truining clnss . ' 

Mrelbourne (Swaneton-st.).-Al morning se r 
vice on June 12 Bro. Albert Anderson, Federal 
f oreign missionary secretory, was the spenl<er. 
who gn"e a s tirring address. Oro. Scamhlcr 
preached at c\'ening meeting on "Making thc
llesl o r Life's Remainder." 

Northcote Eaot.-Bro. Payne hns had to with
draw from · the work through ill-hcnlth. His 
finnl address was an en1ightcning message on 
the P:)·rnmids. Bro. Beard is r ecovering a fter 
illness. Hcl11ful m essages ha\'c bccn_ givcn by 
Ilren. McLnchlnn nnd Abbey. 

IYanhoe.-Chris lian Union Sundny wns oh
servecl on June 5. Bro. Abercrombie gave 
the ntorning address. Bro. Butler spoke at 
night, and nlso at holh services on ,Juf)e 12. 
At a social gntherint; of members on .June 1, a 
presentation was made to Sister Rita Clark, 
who is about to be married. 

Northcote.-llccrot lectures on mission work 
in China and India were given by J. H. 
Hobinson :ind A. A. Hughes r espectively. The 
seventh anniversary of the women's mission 
band was h eld on June 7. A fine gathering 
heard Mrs . McCnllum s peak on "Points of 
View." MembcFs took part in an excellent pro-
gramme which was an • iq~pii;.ation. _ ~ 

Oakleigh.-On morning of June 12 Mr. -
McCue of Local Option Alliance, h elpfully 
addres~ed the church. In the evening Bro. 
Mudge took for his subject "A i\·lessage from 
Pilate's \Vifc." There wns one decision . Good 
response is being made to the special drive 
to wipe off remaining debt on buildings. A 
number of members nre Inid aside by sickness. 

\\' arracknabcal.-Average attendances during 
past month were besl for oYcr two yeal"s. 
Ilro. Geoff Emmett, B.A.. of Brighton, during 
a visit gave, h elpful messages here nn~ at 
Minyip. Bro. \\1ceding, of Gardiner, ~ 1s a 
welcome addition. Miss L. Taylor, after n few 
weeks of h elpfulness her~ is being trans ferred 
by her firm hnck l o Tasmania. Sympathy is 
fell for Mrs. Rough (organist), who is in hos
pital having undergone a serious operation. 
Christian Union Sunday was observed. Mrs. 
Schultz nnd family were farewelled, and presen
tations made before their departure for . Bal
lnrat, 

Vila, New Hebrldeo, 
John Pulon and the early pioneers knew much 
of these places. The P1·csbylcrlan church ha\'c 
a llnc ho•pilnl on the Island in the foreground. 
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Brighton.-Tolal communing o n June 12 wnS 
141. Very helpful ndjTesses were gi,·cn _ h~· 
Bro. Forbes. Arter gospel srrvice a combmcd 
mcctinJ.{ of churches in Lhe dist ric t was h ~ld 
in our building. It was the firs t of n scr1rs 
of after-church meetings to h e held in con
nection with the tempcrnnce cau se. The 
m eeting wns organised by Brighton No-Licence 
League. 

Ormond.- June 12 wns Lhe 13th nnniversnry 
of the church. At worship service Oro. Clark , 
of Ilox Hill, gave n very good address. ~t 
gos pel service Bro. C. L. Lnng gave a splcndul 
address on '1'hc Church Nobody l\nows." 
Siste r s :\lrs . Birch and - 1\frs. Janetzky rendered 
solos. Very good attendances for the day. 
The work is in very good heart, nnd s trangers 
nre coming to• the meetings. 

Hartwell.-On June 4 Bro. Jackel, from Thorn
bury, addressed a specia l C.E. anniversary ser
vice. Bro. Buckingham gave a fine message 
at mornin g service on ,June 5, nnd at gospel 
service C.E. members nssis ltcl. A very success
ful social was held o n ,June 8 lo ma rk commence
ment of Bro. Buckingham's second term of 
service. Services on June 12 w ere well at
tended, I!ro. Buckingham addressing both 
meetings. . 

MHdura.- An Endeavor rally was held m the 
chapel o n June 8, Nicholls Point lleth od i~t, Red 
Cliffs Methodist, Mcrbcin Church of Christ nnd 
Mildura societies being we ll represented. ~Jr._ 
Hull of Red Cliffs llclhodis l , and i\lr. i\lartm, 
of Red Cliffs, ga\'c appro priate address~•· K_ccn 
interest is being s hown by sch olars 1n Bible 
school rally . Ilro. Deasy has returned lo 
Dunolly a fter having fellowship with the church 
for many weeks. 

Stawell.-Bro. W . Saunders conducted mid
week prayer meeting on June 1, nnd exhorted 
al worship service on June 5. Y.P.S.C.E. and 
J.C.E. were represented nt Stawell and Arnral 
District Union rnlly on June 4, Bren. Morris 
and Gale paid a visit on June 11. Tea wns 
arranged, after which Bro. Morris gnvc an in
spirationnl address. Bro. Gale deli,•ercd ex
cellent nddrcsscs on June 12. Solos were en
joyed from Sist e r P. Lea a nd Ilro. J ackson. 

Horsham.-Bolh s rrviccs of the church on 
June 12 were .well attended. Bro. nnd Sister 
W. Hibburl were welcomed. Bro. Hibburt's 
messages at both services were appreciated, 
nlso a brict address to Bible school in the 
afternoon. Bro. Hibburt's Yisit a fTortlcd nn 
opportunity of visiting his aunt, Sister 
Houston, who is in her 94th year, nnd is an 
inmate of the local hospitnl. A visiting rep
resentative of the Campaigners for Chris t 
nddres sed mid-week meeting on June 9. 

Dandenong.-,vomon's mission band celebrated 
its ninth anniYersary on June I. Y.W.L. held a n 
enjoyable social on June 4. On June 5 Ilro. Lewis 
delive1·ecl two inspiring tnessngcs on " My 
Church nnd Unity" and 0 My Church and Step s 
to Unity." At teachers' meeting h eld recently 
the resignation of Bro. Cli\le \Varmbrunn was 
received with regret. He has given seven 
ycnrs' valuable service ns secretary of school. 
Bro. R. Smith is to n11 the position. On 
June 12 Bro. Lewis delivered two fine messages 
entitled "Continuing Steadfas tly' ' nod 0 Thc Im
portant Question Asked by Mnn." 

Fitzroy (Gore-ot.).-Y.P. society s h owed 
marked increase in numbers on June 8. Junior 
Endeavorers had a fine ml'eling on morning of 
June 12, 35 being in attcndnncc. Shirley 
McDonnell is still in hospital, but improving. 
Sisler Mrs. Phillips nnd Sister Mrs. Heyward 
have been sick. Rro. Strcadcr gave nn interest
Ing nddress lo the church. Bro. W . Johnson, 

- the ori(nnist, met with un accident during the 
week, but is improving. Bro. Coling ably 
played th& orgnn in • his nbscncc. Bro. 
Strcnder at night ga,·c n helpful sermon on "A 
Ques tion Out of Place." Sunday school added 
nnothcr four n ew members, 1naking eight nc.l-
dltions in thrco weeks. · 

(Continued ori page 380.) 
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The Call of India's Villages. 
touched. ~Ir. und Mrs. Escott arc tailing the 
message to over l\\•enty villages, nn? muny more 
nrc still waiting. Mr. and Mrs. Coventry ca~
not return for at least another year. Tius 
may mean that our Board may have to send out 
another couple lo help al Ba ramnti. There 
nrc many ~ ork r rs at Bori, Indnpur, \":adgaon 
nnd other villages nil waiting for rcmfo_rcc
mcnts. The Indian workers must b~ trained 
and the message sent out. T~c appeal 1s urgent. 
We cannot wait, for the lnck 1s urgent. Twenly
fivc die every minute in India. They have no 
hope from their own religions. Their _ great 
jov will he in Christ. W c must pray,- give or 
g,;._nnd labor together constantly that they 
mny hear of him who died for them as well as 
for us. What can we give on July 3 that we 
may semi to the villages? 

J as. E. Thomas. 

WE read that Jesus when he was on cnrlh 
went about all the cities nnd villages 

teaching in their s~·nagogucs. \( he were in 
India to-day he would still adopt !he same 
method. He sends his disciples with n message 
of_ love to the cities and villages. There are 
only 11 per cent . of the people of lndin in 
towns o( over 6000. Qnly 38 cities each have 
more than 100,000 people in them. i00,000 
villages each have 1000 or less in them. About 
half the people live in ,·illages• of 500 or less. 
The people mo,·e in groups and often in vil
lages. One man who is outstanding can lend 
the thought of a whole village. Mr. C. H. 
Billington of the Tclugn Village Mission, re
cently had the elders of 16 villages come to 
him lo declare that all their ,·illagcs desired 
lo become Christian. He taught l hrsc leaders 
what Christianity meant, and sent teachers 
back lo the villages. This means that 15,000 
people will probably turn together lo Christ. 
Bishop Sandcrgrcn recently told me ilmt 25 
,·illages had declared that they hnd accepted 

Indian Maid and Her Little Sister. 
Mothers of the future-will they have to live 
under the same old burdens as their mothers? 
or will Christ win _ them and make the way 

happier for them? 

Christ. This means that more than 20,000 will 
turn to Jesus. It needs more teachers to 
instruct and care for them. Bishop Pickett 
told us that he had recently returned from 
seeing a group of villages where 400 had been 
baptised in six weeks. It is _true in villages in 
our own India that they tlunk together. They 
have often no newspaper, post office or school, 
but they teach one another what U1ey !cum.
Many of them are· Hindu because they know 
nothing hctler. When they learn ol Jesus and 
see others who follow him and the change it 
made in their lives these villagers want to 
know ubout Jesus. How can they learn without 
a teacher? How can they have a teacher unless 
one be sent? This is the most encouraging part 
of the work to-day. The ,villages are wa!'ting 
to know · about Christ. Dr, Amhedkar is not 
clear what he wants. He may be satisfied to 
become II Sikh if that brings social uplift, hut 
what the depressed classes renlly need is ,Jesus 
Christ. 

M1·. avtl •l\lro. Colin 'l'homus arc _lo he sent lo 
Shrigomln. This means they will help ~llss 
Cameron and the Indian workers lo reach the 

vill.,ges round about, that wail for the gost,cl. 
Dr. and Mrs, Michael will help Dr. and Mrs. 
Oldfield to reach more villages, not only lo 
heal their sick but lo tell them of ,Jesus. What 
the villages need is not merely social uplift. 
They need lo know about Jesus and his salva
tion. When they tum lo Christ il changes 
their whole outlook and brightens their homes 
nnd lives. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bolduan arc trying to 
answce the call of villages around about Ilnrn
mati, aud Miss Lnmbcrt is goiug out brawly 
to visit the women in villages hcrctororc 1111-

Diksal. 

Mr. and ~lrs . T. Escott 
and , the Sunday school 
at Dil<snl. ~Ir. and Mrs. , 
Escott ha ,·c 23 villages 

where they ,·isit 
regularly. 

. -·•. 

A 'Message To Our Missionaries. 
CARRY ON! .· 

RINGS, like a clarion cry, 
Our heartfelt valedictory, 

To cheer you on to victory: 
"Carry on, Brave Hearts, Cal'ry on!" 

Now bear you well, and bear ·-you high, 
Who fights for God, lo God draws nigl1, 
And wins him immortality; 

"~rry on, Brav~ Hearts, Carry on l'' 

The night is pust, day dawns at last; 
-'Carry on, Brave Hearts, Carry on!'' 

The way is clear, the goal i~ ncur; 
"Carry on, Brave Hearts, Carry on!'' 

God's best awaits, bey6nd these s traits ; 
"Carry on, Brave Hearts, Carry on!'' 

li'or Peace on Earth is at the birth ; 
"Carry on, Brave Hearts, Carry on!" 

The fateful day is all your own, 
The evil lhing is overthrown, 
The mighty victory is won ; 

ucarry on, Brave Hearts, Carry on!" 
Your might shall set Christ on his throne, 
And his sweet grace in full atone, 
For nil that you have undergone; 

'~Carry on, · Brave Hearts, Cal'l'y on!'' 

- John Oxcnham. 

SMOOTHING OUT DIFFICULTIES 
Acquiring money is sometimes difficult, but the lack of it 

is more troublesome still. 

Be p~epared ! 
your abili_ty. Open 
saving easy. 

,. 
_Conserve what you earn to the best of 

a State Savings Bank account : it makes 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
ffu,d OJ/ice: Ell,a6dh 5L, Me/6oume. /. THORNTON JONES, Gene,al Mana1er. 
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Faith That Endures. 
1 Corinthian s 15: 50-58. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for June 22. 
H . J. Patterson, MA. 

'WHEREFORE, my beloved brethren, be ye 
slcdfnst, unmovable, always abounding 

in the work of the Lord, for as much as ye 
know tha t your labor is not in vain in the 
~ord.''. T~csc words conclude a great section 
ID this epistle on the subject of the resurrec
tion. These· Corinthians were not unlike some 

• modern folk who are wishing t o know much 
detail about the resurrection, and because 
detail is n ot to be had, almost lose faith in 
the great fact. Herc we deal with matters 
very interesting, but the full knowledge con
cerning which is n ot made clear to us. But 
tl)e fact is clear that there is n resurrection 
and we shall live again. We pierce the veil of 
our tears and see something of the glory yet 
to he revealed. Thanks he unto God which 
gi\·cth u s the victory . 
Wherefore. f 

This takes us back and causes us lo review 
one of the greatest arguments for the fact o f 
the resurrection. They did not believe in 
vain. It was revealed lo Paul that Christ died, 
was buried, and rose again. Christ appeared 
to five hundred brethren at one time, most 
of whom were still alive when Paul wrote. 
Paul continues to argue from the baptism for 
the dead nod the personal pledging and 
hazarding of his own life. Then comes the 
question of the how of the resurrection. "God 
giveth it a body." "It i s sown a natural body ; 
it is raised a spiritual --body." Corruptible 
things give place to the incorruptible, and 
that which is mortal is clothed upo n with im
mortality. This argument of Paul may not 
satisfy all the desire of our heart, but surely 
the fact is clear. - So with a great faith, n 
sure faith, a faith that .ondures, Jet us 

"Be Stedfast, Unmovable.." ,; 
There are some things of which we can he 

sure. Paul bad a favorite expression, "I 
know." He did know. In relation to the 
arts and sciences and political realms of 
thought, one can never be sure, for one set of 
ideas gives place to another. One sys!em of 
thought will Jive a while and then die, hut 
there are some things that are eternal. Do 
not be upset by new cults and freak ri,ligions. 
There may he new way s of looking at things, 

- but there is the same Christ and the one 
hope of a resurrection from the dead_. Some 
confuse methods with matters of faith, and 
make opinion to stand for faith. Let us he 
unmovable in the great fundamentals, for the 
rest may not matter much. Let no one shake 
our faith in the future, and in the hope of 
a reunion with our own dear ones who have 
preceded us into the land of. ele~nal day. Keep 
your faith in this and cherish 11. 

"Alway■ Abounding." ' · · 
Faith goes to work. It energises ~nd vitalises. 

"Always abounding in the work of the Lord." 
If we worked more and argued less, we would 
find faith more sure. If we sought some good 
piece of work for the kingdom of, God, the 
saving of some soul to Christ, we would nor 
doubt so much. Our speculation _In the realm 
of opinion and unlearned . questions_ Is not 
conducive to service for Christ and _his church. 
First ·settle the question of the Christ_ and the 
resurrection. Then, if sure of that, give your
self to work for him. The amount of service 
hould not be carefully calculated, for Pa)1l 

~rges us to be "always abounding." How will 
that measure up alongside your aervlce? Will 
YOIU"I bear comparison? "Your labor is not 
In vain In the Lord," 
. TOPIC FOR JUNE 29.-THE DIFFERENCE 

CHRIST MAKES,-Epbeslans 2: 11-22. 
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South Australian News-letter. 
H. R. Taylor, B.A. 

Overseas Evangelista. 
l\,fR. EDWIN ORR and party have just com
ll.L pletcd a campaign in the city and country 
towns. It is impossible to gauge the permanent 
results of their work. By what we can gather 
from those who were able- t o attend the meet
ings, the interest shown by the general public 
was less than that aroused during Mr. Orr's 
first visit. The campaign at Port Pirie was 
followed by a Baptist evangelistic crusade, con
ducted by Dr. Watson and his son, who is also 
a minister of the same denomination. Over 
thirty conversions arc reported by them at the 
peninsula port. Apropos the frequently 1·c
curring visits of evangelists froll\ abroad, it is 
pretty generally felt that it would he wise for 
interested r eligious bodies in any capital city 
to take concerted action In selecting a· suitable 
evangelist and inviting him t o come when a 
special need is to be met, his suitability to be 
dclcrmineil by the success he has a lready ob
ta ined in a settled pastorate extending over 
se,·crnl year s. Dr, Oswald J. Smith, of the 
People's 'Church, Toronto, will open a brief 
campaign in Adelaide a t the end of this week. 
Mr. J . Bruce Monlgomerie, no Anglican minis
ter, is the chairma n of the committee making 
the arrangements. Dr. Smith has had phenom
enal success in Canada both as an evangelist 
nod a leader of the church in overseas mission 
enterprises. The problem here- it is prob
ably the same clscwl.1crc- is to reach the masses 
of the people with the Christian evnngcl. The 
majority of the people who attend revival 
meetings have only a loose attachment to 
local religious · bodies, although they profess 
the Christian faith. They thoroughly enjoy 
the stimulating addresses of visiting · evan
gelists, and doubtless derive much blessing 
from them. If the visit of Edwin Orr, Oswald 
J . Smith and others brings such folk into 
definite and vital church affiliation some good 
will have been done. r Still the q uestion re
maiD.s, How can we rcitch the masses? 

Evangelism in ·our Churches: 
Two missions just concluded, one at Unlcy 

and the other at Mile End, have had a stimula t
ing effect upon the churches concerned. Bren. 
W. L; Ewers and G. T. Gitzgerald led the res
pective campaigns, and over twenty confessions 
were registered. The mother church at Grote
st. is hopeful of being able to secure the ser
vices of Bro. Hinrichsen in the • near fut ure 
for an extended effort in the city, 

Why Poverty? 
The second r eport of the Inter-Church Social 

Research Council of South Australia has been 
issued. This council was formed early in 1936. 
At the end of the same year it published its 
first interim report, in which facts relating to 
poverty were set out, together with the council' s 
findings on them. The council has gone further 
In its second report, and brings to light some 
of the causes of poverty. Among the contribu
tory factors which intensify the problem, they 
slate, are alcoholl.sm, gn_mhling, thriftlessness 
and extravagance. The displacement of human 
labor by mechanisation . In industry is continu
ally Increasing the army of unemployed. Stress 
is laid on the existing financial system, which 
has deepened and extended the causes of 
poverty In modern society. The folly of 
wage reductions stands out as a central error 
In financial policy. The simple fact is for
gotten that in reducing wages the purchasing 
power is taken away from the great mass of the 
people who constitute · the market for goods . . 
The council's chief cause of complaint is found 
in the banking system, which is not a t.cue 
servant of the community, and which the _peo
ple do not control. _ Decisions of su111·cme im
portance such as the raising of bank rah•s 
to an e~~~nt that a depression• Is accentuated 

' 
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or perhaps initiated, a re taken by a few 
hankers responsible only lo their shareholders. 
These arc the main points submitted by the 
council. The intricacies of the indust rial a nd 
financial systems a re difficult for the ordinary 
citizen lo follow. But e\'cry one of us 
can understand and will agree with this general 
statement of the council: "Man has made an 
extraordinary advance on what may be called 
the technical side of life, hut on the spiritual 
nod social side he has made no corresponding 
measure of progress.'' The fundamental prol>
Jem ly ing beneath the present social order, 
with its poverty, human wastage nod conOicts, 
is the sin of man's inhumanity t o man. 

Mission at West Hobart, T as. 
THE church at West Hobart has enjoyed n 

time of refreshing during the special evan
gelistic services conducted hy Bro. J . E. Thomas. 
It has been helped spiritually ns well as numeri
cally. As a result of faithful preaching eight 
young people accepted Christ as Saviour. The 
services on Friday nights, which are often off 
nights in a mission , were well attended, largely 
owing to their interesting character . On the 
first Friday night, with the a id of his fanlern , 
Bro. Thomas told th~ story of Christ ·in Jeru
salem; and on the second Friday tha t of Christ 
in Galilee. On this night a young man accepted 
Jesus. Sister Lillye assisted greatly in ar
ranging messages in song for each night, Ilro. 
H. Nicholls, of Collins-st., act ing for the greater 
part of the lime as song-leader . The assist 
ance of the church at Collins-st . was greatly 
appreciated. 

To h ~lp meet the expenses of the mission, on 
the last Saturday night Bro. Thomas gn"e an 
interesting lantern lecture entitled "The Castles 
and Cathedrals of the Motherland." · It was well 
attended, and proceeds amounted- to £5. The 
thankoffering, together with this £5, amounted 
to about £17. We thank all who lielped in any 
way to -make th e- ·mission a 'SU&:css. Bro. 
Thomas i s at present at Invermay, where he 
plans to hold special meetings each Sunday 
night in the picture theatre.-T. W. Bate. 

FOR SALE-
Fruit trees, assorted, extra strong, 1/ 6 each; 

usual size, 1/ - each, 10/- d oz., 75/ - 100. Orang,, 
Lemon, Mandarin, Grapefruit, balled trees. 3/ 6 
to 6/ - each. Currant, Gooseberry, Logan, 6d. 
each, 4/ - doz., 25/ - 100. Strawberry, 6d. doz~ 
2/ 6 100, 14/ - 1000. Raspberry, 1/ - doz., 6/ - JOO. 
Wonder Prince Raspberry, 2/ - doz., 14/ - JOO. 
\ Valnuts and Cherries, 1/ 6 each. Almonds, Fil
berts, Chestnuts, 1/ - to 1/ 6 each. Choice Roses, 
bush and climbing, 1/ - each, 10/ - doz. Cypress, 
Mahogany, Sugar Gums and Wallies 6/ - doz., 
45/ - 100. Flowering Gums, 1/ - each, JO/ - doz. 
Genistas, Broom, Bcrbcris, Weigilias, -Japonica, 
Robinia, Haken, Boltlebush, Ericas, Maples, 
Buddlea, Grevillias, 1/ - to 1/ 6 each. 
' NIGHTINGALE & CO., Nurseries, Emerald . . 

OEELONG MEMBERS! 
1 BRO. T. W .. POPE 
'would 1reatly appreciate your Grocery 

Orderl. 
We call for and deliver to all subur,hs. 

- We are-at your service. 
162 Malop St., Geelon&, 'Phone, 2118. 

FOREIGN 
. MISSIONS. 

Wanted: 
Gifts Small and l.af &e. 

Oontrlbuttona from Vtctorta 
should be aent to 

D. S. Plttm&D, Treaa., 530 Eliza.beth-st., 
Melbourne . 
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- News of the Churches. 
:- (Continued from page 377.) 

CasHemalne.-On June 5 Bro. Lacy exhorted 
the chu~Ch and _Mr, For~es (Bendigo) preached 
at evening service on 'The Gospel According 
to Moses." Bro. L. Baker was indisposl'd with 
an attack of pleurisy. On June 12 many visi• 
tors were present. Mr. L. Baker spoke on 
"Why Overseas Missions?" and Mr. L. Pearce 
(Congregational minister) at c,·cning service 
on "\Vhnt Christ has lo Offer Young People" 
the occasion being C.E. annivers~lry. llro. Hail, 
sen., is n~w convalescing. Bro. H. Peeler 
conducted service at bcocvolcnt home on 
June 12. 

Brunswick.-June 5 brought to a close ,·cry 
successful Sunday school nnni\·ersar:y sCn·iccs. 
It was heartening to note that the school 
seemed almost full strength after epidemic ad
journment. J{indcrgartcn has had complete at
tendance for some time. One confessed Christ 
and was received into fellowship on June 12. 
The church mourns the loss of Sister Mi's. 
Fisher, wife of the preacher. She l1cld many 
responsible positions, and took a Vt'ry active 
part in church work generally. Sympathy is 
extended to Mr. Fisher, his sons, and her 
mother, • Mrs. Thorp. 

Gardenvale.-On June 4 a social was held by 
the Sunday school. A number of parents Wt're 

· present, and all spent a very happy c\'ening. 
Prizes were distributed and suppc; was pro
vided by the teachers. On • morning of June 5 
Bro. Gray gave a splendid address on "Chris
tian Unity." Bro. Holloway spoke on the 
same subjc-ct in the evening. On June 12 Mr. 
Horn, from liLB.I., spoke al both meetings, 
his messages being apj,reciated. A new scholar 
was enrolled in Sunday school. A II arc' sorrv 
that Bro. Sumpton's and Sister E. Tippett•; 
father is seriously ill in hospital. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
. I, ' 

Queenetown.--On June 5 Bro. S. E. Mathews, 
from Flinders Park, exhorted Lhe church, and 
Bro. Brooker preached at night, when a fathl"r 
and mother and three children (one family) 
came forward to confess Christ. On June 1 
Mr. Crouch, from Port Adelaide Seamen's Mis
sion, gave enjoyable pictures of the "Pilgrim"s 
Progress." On June 9 Bro. Norris, from Dul
wich church, Showed the foreign mission pic
tures and told of missions in India and China. 
On June 12 Bro. Brooker- exhorted the church. 
In the evening he preached on "The First 
Church.'" One sister confessed Christ. 

Nalleworth.-Thc number breaking bread on 
Sunday mornings for past few weeks has aver
aged 110. Evening meetings are also ,nil at
tended. On June 6 Bro. Norris gave an in
teresting lantern lecture to Ende&\·orcrs in in
terests of foreign mission work. On June 4 a 
Bible school social and prize-giving night was 
held. The secretary, Bro. Dockelt, has been 
able to return lo work again. Other members 
-also are recovering. Bro. Morphett. after 
months of suffering, has received lhc home-call. 
An in memoriam service was held on June 12. 
The choir, under Bro. Long, rendered spedal 
anthems. 

Hlndmarah.-Annh•ersary seT\·iccs were con
tinued on June 8 in a church fellowship night, 
with musical and vocal items. Bro. H. G. 
Norris. presented pictures of the Indian and 
China mission fields. Bro. P. \V. Brooker 
also showed moving pictures of pla~es of in- • 
teresl In bis recent holiday in Hawaii and 
California. Supper was served afterwords. On 
June 12, to a very good attendance In the 
morning, Bro.\\'. W. Saunder& spoke beautifully 

-GD :'The Spirit-Oiled Life:" Fellowship wllh 
Bro. and Sister Fulston, from Ker1brook, and 
Bro. Keith Russack, of J{adiua, -• enjoyed. 
Then were 130 at Bible school jn urternoon. 
beJl at'lendanee for some time. Al gos1>el 
meeting the 1ubJect of Bro. Saunders was "De
parlaftt from the Ideal• 
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NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Bexley North.-Hclpful gospel messages were 

given by Bro. H. \V. Cust during May and also 
11 morning address on ,Tune 5. On evening of 
June 5 Bro. Hibbard, of Granville, spoke on 
"The Broad or the Narrow \Vay?" Bro. Sn,,me 
is leading midweek · meeting in n study of 
Romans. Dorcas sisters have for-warded pillow
slips to Ashwood House, and nre planning a 
special gift for Dunmore House. 

Grafton.-During Bro. Newe11's absence on 
holidays Bren. Leslie, Harvey nnd Fu11er guvc 
helpful addresses. Sister l\f.rs. Thorn passed 
nway on Mny 23 after months of severe pain. 
Mrs. Baikie is still in hospital. A number of 
Endeavorers visited Lismore convention. Bro. 
Newell's series of addresses on "The Early 
Church'' is hclpful. His subject on ,June 5 wns 
"The Church of Christ's Anniversary." En
d_eavorers had a record meeting oil ,June 1, llap
t1sl miriister being s1>enker, 

Tempe.-A forward mo\'e was made hy the 
church on ,Tune 5, when Bro. Everett com
menced his engagement. Three were received by 
faith nnd baptism at night. Bro. Everett spol<e 
on Prov. 14: 12 lo a fair number. At nnnunl 
business meeting on June 8, good reports were 

Settlement Preaching, Baramati. 

A nati\'e preacher at work tu the Settlement. 
1n the near future all these settlers Wm prob
ably become free settlers. Over seventy of 

these people have l,eeu won for Christ. 

received from all departments: Bible school 
and C.E. reports were specially encouraging. 
Officers elected were: Elder, Bro. B. \V. Collins; 
deacons: Bren. Hardiman, Rosser, L. Carter, . 
A. Carter and Bourne. Prospects arc bright. On 
June 12 there were good meetings. Bro. Everett's 
topics were "Laborers Together with God" and 
"Life's Realities." 77 were present at Bible 
school. " 

Broken Hill.-After 11 years ot service Bro. 
and Sister E. G. Warren resigned owing to 
continued ill-health. Our brother preached 
farewell sermons on May 29. Two young men 
were received by faith and bnptism, also Bro. 
and Sister Rogers from Railwaytown. Wolfram
st. nnd Railwaytown churches presented Bro. 
and Sister Warren each with a gift of notes in 
recognition of their services. There were no 
fnrewell functions owing to their ill-health. 
The Ladies' GUild bade fnrewell to Mrs. 
Warren (the president) at the manse and pre
sented her with a beautiful handbag. Our 
brother and sister left on June 4 for J{cnsing
lon, where for a time they will have a com
plete rest. Bren. J, Cremer, A. Clurke, 
L. · \Varren and W. Harris arc carrying on 
services for a few weeks until the H.M, Corn~ 
miltee sends a preacl}er. On morning of 
June 6 Bro. A. Clarke spoke at Railwaytowu 
and-Bro. J. Cremer at \Volfrnm-st., where Bro. 
Les. Warren gave the gospel address. 

S.A. · SISTERS' AUXILIARY. 

THE monthly meeting was held al Grotc-sl. 
• on June 2. Mrs. A. Downs led devotions, 

the ·subject of her message being "Helping Our 
Neighbors." A solo wa'I rendered by Miss 
Nancy Graham. 

"Fho president (Mrs. Shipway) prcoldcd n,·cr 
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the business scss iou. 85 sisters W<'re present, 
51 of whom were delegates. Mr. H . G. Norris 
dc1ivered an address in the interest s of overseas 
work, and the collection, £2/2/ 10, was donated 
to overseas missions fund. 

Treasurer's statcmeni.-Rcccipts for May 5: 
Home missions, £3/ 1/6; overseas missions, 16/ 1 ; 
collection, £1 / 8/ 1. 

Home Missions.-The superintendent reported 
names of proxy delegates for various country 
churches. Receipls for month, £2/ 13/ 4. 

Overseas Missions.-)leetings were held at 
Norwood and Saint Morris, when addresses 
were given by Mes<iamcs Anderson and Read. ,. 
During April and May £9/ 10/ 8 was received 
from various churches. 

Hospital committec.-338 visits were made to 
hospitals, institutions and private homes. Com
forts, dainties and magazines distributed. The 
committee is grateful to the girls' club and 
Dorcas society at Croydon, and Nailsworth 
Dorcas society, for bed-socks, water-hags, splint 
covers, etc. 

Dorcns Commitlee.-Thc superintendent visited 
the ;;ocieties at Hindmarsh, Grote-st., Glenelg 
and Cowand illa , and reported on work being 
done by same. 

Obituary.-Sincc previous meeting Miss J. 
Gaskin (Nailsworth) and Mrs. Grant (Dulwich) 
have received the home-c:ill. Prayer for the 
bereaved was offered by Mrs. T. Edwards. 

Next meeting will he held on July 7, when 
Mrs. F. Harding is to lead dcvotions.-H. R. 
Allan, assistant secretary. 

TAS. WOMEN.'S EXECUTIVE. 

TWO executive meetings have been held since 
conference. • I{cen interest is shown, and 

much Christian fellowship is enjoyed. Despite 
very inclement weather there was a good at
tendance at meeting held in \Vest Hobart chapel 
on June 6. Mrs. Ashlin, of \Vest Hobart, led 
devotions, several sisters engaging in sentence 
prayer. Solos were rendered by Mesdames 
Crombie, jun., and Taylor. l\lrs. Cole spoke on 
the text, "Come ye yourselves apart and rest 
awhile ." Mrs. Cole, conference president, oc
cupied the chair. Mrs. Duff, vice-president in 
Launceston, reported a meeting held, opened 
with devotions led by l\lrs. Duff, and businec;s 
transacted. 

Mrs. Libby, Dorcas superintendent reported 
sisters active at Margaret-st., Jnvern;ay, Sand
hill, Collins-st., I<ellevic, Dover, De\'onport. 
Many needy cases helped. Sewing done for 
nftcr-cnrc of paralysis and for mission-box. A 
Dorcas society is being opened· in \\'est Hobart, 
eleven sisters promising to attend. \Ve thank 
God for this forward move. 

Mrs. Sulzberger, overseas mission superinten
dent, forwarded a list of articles required for 
mission box in 1938. 

Mrs. Taylor, h·ome mission superintendent, 
gave a verbal report of work. Penny-per-week 
collectors are active. Another forward move 
is the appointing of collt'ctor al Gecveston. 

Mrs .. Dow~s .. hospital superintendent , reported 
85 visits pmd by herself and assistants. Sisters 

, are continuing tho raising of monev for home 
missions as in the previous year. H~bart sisters 
are giving 1/,- per month. corresponding sec
retary · reported having written , to ,·arious 
churches regarding this scheme. 

On Mny 26 about 40 sisters assembled at 
West Hobart chapel and listened to a spJendid 
address by Bro. Thomas, of Victoria. \Vest 
Hobart sisters provided afternoon tea :ind 
happy fellowship was enjoyed. ' 

\\Te are pleased to say that Sister Miss Brad
ley is able to attend meetings agnin. Collins
st. sisters entertained her to .an 81st birthdny 
party on Thursday, July 2. Sisters Mrs. Free
man and McPherson ha\'e returned home from 
hospital.-Mrs. E, Bo,hall. 
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June 16, 1938. 

Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers. 

m:-SISTEIIS A1'D LAY~IE:-.". 

I \\'ANT to s:iy a word about ":\linis l crs :ind 
Laymen .. loo. I remember one good hrolh l• r 

who did not hclic,·c in the minis try, or rallll'r 
"the one-man mini stry idea"; nc ithc.•r did I, 
hut we disagreed on thl' subject. 

He did not bclic,·c in the minis ter havin~ 
all the say. It didn't matter whether it was 
right say or not-that didn' t enlc-r into it. 
B,·crylhing the miniskr brought forward mu st 
be carefully watched. Again. h e didn't hclic.'YC 
in "n one-man minis try'' on the platform. This 
is where he cnc:kcl. 

I didn't believe in a o nc.•-man ministn· in 
, ·is~ting the s ick, the hos pit:ll, the aged, in 
sccmg the church was run smooth})·. the finance 
coming in, the car supplied with petrol and 
tyres, r eport s for paper s, attend ing the pra~·cr 
m eet ing, doing a thousand jobs, ha lf o f which 
he could ha,·e done. He didn 't believe in a 
one-man minis try as far as words were con
cerned. I dictn·t be1icvc in n one-man minis try 
a s far as works were concerned. So we dis
agreed. At the present time I allow folk 
to calJ me .. pastor." They say it , write it 
an<l print it . I don 't mind, for if I don' t get 
"pasto r·• I ' ll get ~~Reverend," and I cannot st:ind 
tha t. I believe I am one set aside nn<l called 
o f God for this work, If I didn't, .I might give 
a h earty cheer and join the ra nks of the fay
men, for the burden of the ministry at times 
weighs heavy indeed.- G. H . Ncwcl1. 

P.S.-1 r eceived a letter from one of the 
deacon s, and h e wro te "Dear Pal." I likcd 
that better tha n " Dear Pasto r .'' 

0 

A QUESTION. 

I SUGGEST that a question column wouhl he 
helpful in our paper, wherein one could ask 

questions which affect us as Christians. Per
haps someone more versed in the scriptures 
could point u s lo answers aud reasons for 
a<llH·ring to or not coun tenancing little U1iugs 
which crop up in da.ily life, and of which 
we :1rc n ot sur e o f the Chris tian attitude. There 
is often diversity of opinion among church 
folk, hut if som e o f our stronger brethren 
could show u s wea.kcr ones the way they would 
cnr11 our gratitude. Others, too, perhnp:s, w ould 
find guidance therein. Question s and answers 
w ould nlways b e a favorite reading co lumn too, 
inasmuch a s they would satis fy our ins tinct of 

curiosity. 
Mi ght I follow up my theme hy asking 

Ch r istia n guidance? I know a husband and 
wife, \'ery dear l o o ne another , who have this 
p rohlc 111 : The wife, a n on::Christian hut a , ·c.•ry 
good woman, w on a considerable sum in _Tat 
tersall's with which she wishes t.o mntcr1ally 
hL"nefit h er husband and family hy huilding :1 

much-ut•cded h ome and furni shing it t o las t«.'. 
The husband, a member of our church, is no t 
~urc of his pos ition. \\'hat should he do? 
Should he share in h er good fortune? He h opes 
to wiu his wife for Chris t some dny.- Hobt•rla. 

0 
COJlnECTJONS. 

"AN t'Xplanation" by Bro. H . G. Hasmusscn 
in iss ue of June 2, in reply lo "A Costly 

. Jo kc" appc:arin~ in issue o f May 12, cannot he 
a ll\iwcd to pass withouL comml'nl. _Allho~1gh 
we h ::1 \'c n o d csil'c t o continue lht' d1scusswn, 
t·e rtai11 misslatt•ml•nts should h e corrected . 

l. The "inter ulh1" s tatcmt.•nt is a misquo tn
t ion an<l a mis r cJH'Cst.•11tutiou of lhl'. case. 

:l. If the resolution wus amended, it uppl·?rs 
in the conference rep ort by .. The . Au s lrali_a n 

Chris tian" as J>rcscntcd by the Social Sl'l'\'It.'e 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

C.:ommillrc withoul a mt•rnlmt·n t. Stron~ t·xn•p
t io11 w:1 s taken lo i;ambli11 1-:. 

:1 . The n •grnl'ralh·c mi ssi on ul' l ht· eh11rd1 i~ 
not dt•nied, hut if sh t• is nol a rdormati,·c 
powC"r in the world, and ii is no part of ht.•r 
mission to reform, Wl' should r111il our talk on 
war, the liquor pro ble m. the s lums, ))0\'erty, :111d 
a hundred other r eform questions. Bro. Has
nrnsst•n cannot he serious. 

-1. 'fhe right of confc:rC"ncc lo disn1ss or 
amend a ny r esolution presrntccl was ncvr r 
questioned by u s, hut H confere nce cannot he 
l ruslcd to do these things without s tatl•mcnts 
b eing made by irrespo ns ible memhcrs, which 
arc seizt'd upon by the public p ress t o wi lfolly 
m isrepresent us, lheu the wisdom or ot he rwise 
of prese nting resolutions on re fo rm qnt·slions 
must be considered. \\'c agree "that lht· 

church mn sl gel her nwssngc o ,·cr the air." 
hut that to which we took cxn•plion was not 
h er message. 

5. No ; the ll'llc:r was neither a lhrl'at nor ;1 

promise. The commitlC"e will d ic ta te its future 
policy.-Will. H. Clay. 

[l3ro. l\nsmussen may have spal·c for a hrie £ 
reply t o this letter , if he desire to send one. 
Otherwise this correspondence is c losed.- Ed.J 

QLD. WOMEN'S CONFERENCE 
AUXILIARY. 

A HOi\lE mission meeting w:is held in Ann
sl. chapel on Thursday, :\lay 12. 30 s is lC'l'S 

wc1·c present, 98 churches b eing represented. 
Mrs. Stirling ( H.i\l. conven er ) led the de\'o
tion s. i\lrs. \Vendor( ( president) was in the 
chair . l\Irs. Street, o f Roma, was welcomed as 
a vis itor. l\Irs. Hermann spol<c a few word s 
on F .i\I. w ork, and thanked the ;rnxilinry for 
their h elp d uring the year . 

During the aftcrnog,n musical and elocutionary 
items we re given hy i\Jesdamcs St reet, Uurdcu, 
Bales and i\Iiss Hackel!. 16/ 3 was receiwd 
for H.i\l. work. ? donat ion · of £2.'15/- was 
made the H.i\l. committee. Aft~rn oon Cea 
brought the meeting to a close. 

F .M. prayer m eeting l o he held in Albion 
chapel on Thursday, ,June 23, commencin g a t 
11 a.m. Mr. Street will he lhe s pea ker.-(~lrs.) 
D. Harlen, "\Vinona," Sunuyhnnk, sccreta1·y. 

ADDRESS. 
D. C. Gow (secretary Chinese church, Queens

herry-st., Carlton, Vir.).- 156 Lit. Lon sdalc~s t., 
Melbourne. 

THE BOOK OF BOOKS. 

Over 150 Ed.itions 

O f the Scriptures meet evc,·y n eed. Oxford, 
Scofield, Newherry, Chain Hefcrcnce Loosc
foof., \Vide-m•11·gin, Two-version, Tcach~rs', de., 
etc. AJl s izrs from small pocket editions t o 
F :unily and Pulpit Bibles. 

Al prices from 1/ 6 t o 116/ - each. 
Also Tes tmne nts nncl Scriptu1·e Portions. 

\Vrite for nt•w s ix pngc price-li s t. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
315-17 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

FOR SALE. 

Diclio1rnry of the fi ihlc, .James Has tings, 
M.A ., J).J) . Five volumes, hound in half k•athcr . 
!:4/ 4/-. Cnrriage extra. 

Dictionary of Ch1·is t a nd lht.• Gospels, J a mc-s 
Has lin gs, i\l...\ . , D.D. Two \'o lumes hound in 
half kalllt.' r. 1:1 / 10/ -. Cal'l'ing:e c xtr:". . 

Othc1· Secondhand Books . 

Austrnl Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd ., 
528, 5,JO Eliz:ibl'lh St., Melbourne. 

TRACTS arc un efi'l'Cli\'c menus o f ma king the 
gospel message known. Send s tamps or posta l 
note from 1/ -, and we will p ost full \'ah1e in 
assorted tract s.- Austrul Co., 528, 530 Eliz:thl'lh
s l., Mc lh., C.I. 

3~r 

BlllTII. 

B.-\l{EH ( net• Iris Tnnkin) .- 0 11 .fune 8, a t 
,Jl'ss ic :\h:Phe r son f--J ospilal , to :\Ir. and :\lrs. 
E. F . B:il<c•r, of I!) Lc nnnx-s t., Yarrn,·illc- n son 
( Cit·o fTrey E rnest ). Both well. 

COMING EVENTS. 

.JUNE 19 a ncl 26.- Pnrkda lc Su nday school a nd 
chu rch a nniver snrics. S pecia l s in~ing a fter
noon a nd c, ·ctlings, nrnlc r leadership o f :\lrs. 
P . Sampson. Past members and vis itors we lcome. 

Lende rs of Youth. Preachers and Friends 

arc corclia lly irH·itcd to altcnd n 

FAREWELL GATHERING 

lo Mr. and ;\frs. \V. H. Hihburt , lC'a<ler:- of youth 
wo rk in New Zcalnnd f.hurchcs or Chris t , rit 

SWANSTON ST. on 

MONDAY, JUNE 27, nt 8 p.m. 

~Ir. Hihhurt will brin g a vital rncssnge which 
a ll m ember s leading o r inlC"n•sl cd in youth 
work should hear. 

- Convened hy Y.P. Dept. 

FOIi CHllIST, OUfl. HO)JES, AN D I<I1'Dfl.ED. 

NO-LICENCE CAMPAIGN. 
Big Opening Rally. 

MELBOU RNE TOWN HALL, MONDAY, JULY 4, 
at 8 p .m . 

P residing-Dr. A. Law (President o f V.L.O.A .) . 

Principal Speakers: 

Dr. F . W. Head, An glican Archbishop o f 
~lelbourne. 

Mr. Ma urice Blacklmrn, LL.B., )1.H.fl.. 
)lrs . Cla rence W eber, ~!.L.A. 

And supporting R epresenta ti,·e SpeakC"rs. 

Brilliant Musical Auxiliaries : 

Da1,tist Assembly Choir o f 300 Voices , conducted 
hy :\Ir.: Laurence \Varner. Salvation .-\rmy 

Headquarters Band. -

Minis ters and leaders in nll c,·nngelical 
churches, nn<l lcmpcrnnce orgauisation s, arc 
cordia lly invited l o cancel o ther church a nd 
society fixtures (so far as is possihk) a.r ranged 
for ~Iondny, ,July 4 next, and to ask the ir people 
to concentrate at the big opening rally. Ar
rangements arc made for o\'ernow meeting in 
Baptis t c hurch and adjoining halls. 

Pray that God's blessing may he upon our 
g r ea t r a lly nnd the No-Licence campaign. 

Your l ove-gifts will be appreciated. 

On behalf of the. Victorian Loca l Option 
Alliance. 

PR.INTI.NG 

· fl.. Ambrose fl.oberts, 
Gcnl•ral 'Secretnry. 

is a very important part of Austral activities. 
\\' iJI you please remember this whe n you ha\'c 

·h j ob o f printing-large or small"? \\'t• s hall 
he glad to submit an estimate:. 

AUSTfl.AL PllINTING & PUBLISHING CO. LTD., 
528, 530 Eliza beth St1·cet, Melbourne. 

F 25U. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

\Ve w ould appreciate nn oppo rtunity to 
serve y ou when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lln~ertnlter 
PHO:-SES : J 106C, J .W. 1579 and 3029. 

( 



The Farni_ly Altar. 
J.C.F.P. 

TOPIC.-SEEING THE LORD. 

Monday, June 20. 
THINE eyes shall see the King in his hcnuty. 

-Isa. 33: 17. 
Biblical prophecies hnvc frequently a two

fold application, having reference to present 
or not-far-distant material occurrences and 
also to future spiritual fulfllment

0
s . \Vhilst 

Hezekiah ~is here represented as putting off 
his sackcloth and clothing himself with royal 
robes,· to the delight of loyal subjects, the 
prophet sees Another who shall one day appear 
as King of kings and Lord of lords, beautiful 
indeed to an who behold him with the eye of 
faith. 

Reading-Isaiah 33. 

Tuesday, June 21. 
Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the cuds 

of the carth.- lsa. 45: 22. 
Those who worship idols look in vain for 

salvation, but those who, wherever they are, 
look with the eye of faith to Jesus, find in 
him abundant s~tisfaction for every spiritual 
requirement. And the offer of this inestimable 
blessing is to he made to every creature of 
every land. 

Reading-Isaiah 45. 

,vednesday, June 22. 
Blessed are the pure in heart; for they shall 

sec God.-Matt. 5: 8. 
Only "lhe pure in heart," who do not foster 

evil desires or aims, can see God, for only 
such resemble him. ..They only can understand 
God who have in thcmseh'es some moral re
semblance to him; and they will enter most 
large1y into the knowledge of him who arc 
most in sympathy with the divine life.!!"" 

lleadinf-Matthew 5: 1-12. 

Tliursday, June 23. 
Looking unto Jesus, the author and perfecter 

of our faith.-Hcb. 12: 2. 
To him alone we look for salvation, for he 

is the beginning and the end, the centre and 
circumference, the Alpha and Omega, the 
"author and perfecter of our faith." \VelJ 
might Peter say, "Lord, to whom shall we go? 
thou hast the words of eternal life." 

Reading-Hebrews 12: 1-13-. 

Friday, June 24. 
Follow after peace with all men and the 

sanctification without which no man shall see 
the Lord.-Hch. 12 : 14. , 

So that seeing the Lord is conditional 'upon 
right relationship with him . and our fc11ow
men. \Ve sec him not if we neglect to cul
ti\'ate a moral resemblance to him, or refuse to 
sec and heed our fellows. 

Reading-Hebrews 12 : 14-29. 

Saturday, June 25. 
Behold, he cometh with clouds; and c\'ery 

eye shall sec him.-Rev. 1: 7. 
Yet not all will be saved, for muJtitudcs who 

· shall then sec Jesus as their judge refused 
during their lifetime to see him as their Savi
our. \Vitb physical s ight all men shall sec 
the Son ·of God in judgment, and all wiJJ be 
interested in him then. 

Reading-Revelation 1: 1-7. 

Sunday; June 26. 
Sir, we would sec Jesus.-John 12: 21. 
These "Greek converts to Judaism" desired 

not nlerely to have a glimpse of Jesus, for that 
would ha\'e required no intervention of a third 
party. \Vlrnt they wanted was an introduction 
to Jesus. that they might become personally 
acqua inted with him. 

Jlcnclings-Jsnlnh 50: 4-11; J ohn 12: 20-50. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Obituary. 
Wm. Brownbill. 

IN the passing to higher life of Bro. \Vil1iam 
Brownbill on April 29, the church nt Gec

long, Vic., was called upon lo part with one 
. who, for some 55 years , hns been closely identi
fied with the cause in this city. Our brother 
accC'ptecl the Lord during the ministry of 
Bro. C. L. Thurgood, 1883-1884, and since 
that time faithfully served the Lord. In all 
the difficult and at times discourilging phases 
of the church's history, Bro. Brownbill re
mained Joyal, and was foremost in service. 
\Vhen it ,vr1s decided to mm·e from Hope-st., 
\\Test Geelong, to the present building, in 1007, 
the Brownbill family constituted a good part 
of the small band that courageously undertook 
the strategic mo\'e which ha s put the church 
in an attractive church home in the heart of 
the city. Bro. Brownbi11 served the church 
for many years ns trustee and as deacon. He 
was also prominent in public affairs, heing o ne 
of the oldest city councillors, and on one oc
casion Mayor of Geelong. He was Member for 
Geelong in the Lcgis]ativc Assembly for 15 
years, and at the time of hiS death was chair
man of the Country Fire Brigades Board. Our 
brother was widely known for hi s many ads 
of benevolence, and esteemed for his courtesy 

1and s incerity. At the funeral , conducted by the 
writer, assisted by Bro. C. \V. Jac~c], an ex
ceptionally large number o f citizens as
sembled in the ,strcds and at the graveside. 
During his illness of more than two years, our 
brother rccci\'ed the devoted attention of Sister 
Mrs. Brownbill and loved ones, who in steadfast 
faith wait the glad reunion at the coming of the 
Lord.-D.D.S. 

Richard Arthur Morphett. 

THE South Australian churches lost one of 
their oldest and best loved workers when 

on Friday morning; June 3, Bro. R. A. Morphett, 
at the age of 64 years, passed peacefully in 
his sleep to be forever with the Lord. For 
about two years Bro. Morphett had been con
fined to bis home. He was a patient sufferer, 
and although gradually growing weaker in 
body, his wonderful fa ith became daily stronger 
in his Lord. It was a benediction to minister 
unto him during his sickness. Bro. Morphett 
decided for Christ when quite a young man in 
the old Grote-st. church, under the ministry 
of the late \V. Wood, Green. · Later he married 
Florence l\fanning, daughter of the 'late \Villiam 
and i\frs. Manning. Our brother possessed rare 
talent as a beautiful singer. and in this capacity 
in a most lavish _manner he gave his service to 
the churches. He has been the . conductor of 
choirs in several of the churches of this State, 
and also in connection with our conference 
gatherings. He was much sought fot· in this 

, work, and in it rendered a loving ministry. 
On \Vednesda.y prior to his passing he said to 
the writer, "I shall soon be singing with the 
blood-washed throng, and that will he the real 
Hallelujah Chorus." Almost to the very last 
he loved to sing. During his' long illness he 
was most faithfully nursed by his loving wife. 
He lca\'cs behind him this loved ·partner and 
four daughters, all of whom are followers of 
the Saviour. \Ve commend them to the comfort 
of God. \Ve laid his frail body to rest on 
Saturday, June -1, in \Vest Terrace Cemetery, 
in the full confidence of the hope that we shnll 
meet again, and that he is "with Christ, which 
is for bctter."-J. E. Shipway. 

Alfred Race. 

ON June 1 Bro. Alfred £lace, of the Bnlwyn 
church, Vic., was cnll e<l v·ery sudden]y to 

his eternal rewal"Cl. He was accidentally 
knocked down by a motor car and died in
stantly. For nearly ten •- years he and hi s 
family have been members of the church. The 
two daughters arc teachers in the Bible school. 

J ttne 16, 1938. 

Though the loved ones have experienced a deep 
sorrow they have a sure and ce rtain hope of a 
gloriou's resurrection and a reunion. He is not 
dead, for his life is hid with Christ in God. 
May the God of all comfort and consolation be 
very near to the sorrowin g wife, the son and 
daughters. "Till the dny dawn, and the shadows 
flee away."-H.J.P . 

AUSTIN POPE, 
Pupil of Dr. Floyd of 

St. t-'aul'a Cathedral. 

TEACHER OF ORGAN, PIANO, 
THEORY, _etc. 

Organist and Choirmaste r , h 1anhoe 
Baptist Church. 

162 Malop st., 'Phone, 
Geelong. Geelong 2118. 

+----------------+ 
1 Burwood Boys' Home i 

I 
Warrigal Road, Burwood. I 

Registered by CharJties Board, j 
Victoria. j 

y' 'Phone WX 1558. jl 

Donations required 

for continuance of work; also 
Eggs, Jams, 

also 
Vegetables and Groceries 

and 
Furnishings for Gymnasium. 

v' 

President: D. S. Abraham. 

Vice-Presidents : 

Treasurer: 

Dr. \V. A. l\emp 

F T. Saunders. 

G. L. Murray. 

Hon. Secretary: I Allan G. Scnrlc. 

I ___ O_m_,c_•_• -T-•n_,_p_le_C_o_u_rt __ (6_t_h_F_,J_o_o_r), +- 422 Collins St., Melbourne. 

B. WINIFRED LEE, 
Mus. Bae. (Melb. Ulliversity). 

Teacher of 
l)lanoforte, Singing ano ll-larmon11 

Pupils Prepared for all University 
Examinations. 

108 GREVILLE STREET, PRAHRAN. S.1. 
Phone. \Vindsor 36. 

FLORIST 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 

Wedding Bouquets, Wreaths, etc., 
Delivered Anywhere, Any Time. 

MRS. B. McKEAN, 

12 Church St., 
Hawthorn. 

Haw.6365. 

After Hours: 
3 St. Elmo-ave., 
Alph!ngton. 
JW 4196. 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 lines 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON t!a: JFuneral ilirrrtnr.a 

CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACH ERS' PROV IDENT FUN D. 
With wh ich i s incorporated the Aged and Infi rm 

Evan gelists ' Trust. 
Established hy t he Federal Con ference o r the 

Ch urc h es o f C h ris t in Australiu. 

Mcm h l'rs of Committee : H. Dcl7., C .. J. :\Jonis. 
T. E. Hofe, F. S. Steer , Dr . C:. A. Vcrco 
and W. H. Ha ll ( Hoo. Seely and Treasurer) . 

Jlcp rcscnta th·c in Victoria: \V. Gale, T. & G. 
Build in g, 145 Coll in s St., Me lbou rne, C.1. 

!t<•p rc scn ta ti \'c in South Aust ralla : Gene ral 
S. P r ice \Veir. 2nd A\'en uc, Ea st Adcln idc. 

Hcprcscn la ti \'c in \ Vcstcl'n Australia : D. l\l. 
Wilson, I Nanson-st., \Vc m b lcy. 

The Objects o f the Fund nrc: 
1st . To assis t financia lly Aged a nd Infirm n nd 

Hct ire <l Pre:tch crs. 
2nd. To cont r ol anti manage an Endowme nt 

Funtl t o which Preache rs may contribute. 
In o rder to do this effectively, t he Commit tee 

needs the J)rac tica l sy m pa thy a nd su ppor t o r a ll 
the chu rc hes a n d brethren t hro ughout t he Com-
111011 wcalt h. 

P ica s(' fo rward co nt ribu tio ns t o \V. H . Hall, 
11 3 P HI-st.. Sy dney, N.S.\V., mak ing m o ney 
orclcrs anti pos ta l notes paya ble a t G.P .0 ., 
Sydney. Co n t r ibu tion s m ay also he s t'n t to 
\\'. Ga le, S. · P rice \\'cir a nd D. M. \\Tilson. 

1888- 1938-STILL SEWI NG THROUGH 
· A USTR A LIA. 

Afte r 50 yt'ars' work a nd experience, \VAnD 
BnOS., specialis t s i n sewing mach ines. h :1 , ·c 

• 

place d o n the market an 

==-. 
l,•I··-•- a lmost Aus tralia n - made m achine t h3 t s urpa sses a ll 

o thers. T he a ppearance a nd 
con struc tion o f the wood-
1\'0rk is a cr edit to Aus-
tra lian workmen, and the 

case with which the m achine sews over 2000 
s titc hes a min u te is SOm cthin g wort h seeing. 
Suppor t s h ould be g in•n to these indust r ies 
which arc providin g work for Austr:11ians. 

Ma ny a d va n tages o ver o ther m a k es-ye t lowe r 
in price, a nd b etter t erms. 

Hands o me dust p roof cabine ts, s ews backwa rds 
and fo rwa rds, ties thread a t end o f scam , 

LIFETI~IE G UARANTEE. 
Compare o ur Prize Empire Mod el Cabinet 

with a uy imported make. 
ll u)• f r om us and keep y o ur money in Aus

t ra lia, a nd we can abolis h the unemp loym en t and 
reduce ta xes. 

B UY DIRECT WARD BROS., SPECIALISTS. 
Same old firm. Same old address 50 year s. 

:JG-38 Er rol-st., Nort h Me lbourne. Tel., F 3985. 
222 Ch ape l-st., Pra hro n, opp. Ezywalkin. 
252 Smith -st., Collingwood . J 1001. 
195 Bark ly -s t., Fool seray, Nea r Alber t-st. 
550 Sydney-rd., Brunswick. Near Blyth-st . 

•••• • .. 11 

W. J. Airdrn:: 
Tbe RELIABLI! OPTICIAN 

FOR SA TISPACTOR Y SBJt. VICli 
AT MODBRATB COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING1 

1st floor, 12 ElizaHtll St 
!Cr. C•lll■o It.I. M•IN■rH .... ··• 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducl<'d hy G. J . Andrews. 

..EVEllY THING BY PI\AYtm ." 

0 GOD, let us r eason to-day w ith till' sane 
s inct'rity o f t he insp ired npos tlc : 

.. \\' h osoc,·cr s hall call upon the n:unc o f t he 
Lord shnll be saved." 

..How. the n , shall t h l'Y ca ll o n him i n wh om 
t hey hove no t IJclicved ?" 

"An d h ow sh nll they believe in h im o f whom 
t hey hnvc not heard ?" 

..And h ow shall th<'Y h enr without a 
n rcachcr?" 

" And h ow shn ll th<'Y prNtch except tll<'Y he 
s ent ?" 

May we n o t turn nsidc from so hcarl sea rch
ing a q uest ionna ir<', b u t he re nncl now sur 
r ender fo r whole-souled part n t'r sh ip in th<' 
proclamatio n of the \\'ord. Ame n. ( Ho m a ns 
10 : 13-15.) 

0 

GIVE PflAYEI\F ULL.Y. 

Once whe n the m issio na ry Miss Mnry Slessor 
was on fu r lough, according to h er b iogr a phl•1·, 
the ro llowing incident occur r ed : At a meet ing 
in Edin burgh severa l addresses had been dc
li\"er ed . a n d t he collection was announct'd . As 
is o ft en the case, tho audience dr<'W a s igh o f 
r e lie f , r cJaxed attent io n , and madt' a sti r in 
c hanghig pOsitio ns. Sori:1c~r gan t o whispe r 
a nd t o ca rr,· o n a conversat ion with thosr 
s itting near -them . She s tood the sit ua tion as 
long as she could , then r ose , a nd sp oke regard 
less of nll t he dign ita ries a bout her, and 1·e
h u kcd the aud ience fo r the ir wo n t o f r cv<'rcncC'. 
\Vere they n ot presentin g t he ir o ffe rin gs to 
the Lo rd ? \VaS that not a s much a n ac t of 
worshiJl a s s in ging a nd praying? How, then, 
could they beha \"c i n suc h a thoughtless a n d 
unbecom ing m:mncr ? There wus som e th ing 
o f scor n in her , ·oicc a s she contrnst cd t he 
way in which the Calnbnr converts presen ted 
their o fferings with tha t o f the we ll -ed ucated 
Edinburgh a udie nce . \Vh en she sat d own it 
was an\ iclst profo und s ilence. " Th nl is a bra , ·c 
woman" was the thought o f m nny . 

0 

SEND FOI\TH LAilOllE I\S. 

\Ve bescl'ch t hee, 0 God, tho u grcnl Lo rd o f 
the ha r vl'st, lo se nd forth 1nhor c rs to gather 
t hy ha r vest. Let them fee l thy hand u pon 
them, th ru s t in g t he m o ut a nd emp owe ring th<' m 
for t he task. And do lho u recci\'c of o u r 
ha nds s uch g ifl s a s m a y hctokcn the genu ine
ness or o u r p rnyl•rs. Am e n. ( l\lat L !> : 38. ) 

1 FERGUSOM & SON · 
J. p..,._ E. J. c.a .... 

Jfuueral ltrrrtnr11 · 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Johmton St., Collinswood 

Phon• J-+984 
Ord_.. promptly attended to. Up.to-data Motor 5-nice 

Churches of Christ 
MISSIONS 

Victorian 
HOME 

WANGARATTA 
TENT MISSION 

with E. C. HINRICHSEN a n d V. MORR IS 

Commenced May 15 
Endeavorers , pray fo r hlessing i n your Livi n g 

Link ce ntr e. 

l.l'l nil pray fo r the sp t'cfal effort i n I his o u r 
Nor th-Easte r n Centre. 

Be a Partner in all l his and 
Send Your G ift to 

W . G a le I S e cretary 
Churches of Ch rist Office, 145 Coll ins-s t., l\le lb. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCE RS, 
G ALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE ROT AN IC R EMEDIE S . 
Man y T est imonials. 

Cons ult H. 'W ATSON 
<or I ndia >. 

Room 416, Lo ndon S t o re s , City. 
M. 4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, c~'::-:,•;l: •. > 

lharlJtr of &inglng 

"'8,--hroocl, • 
147 Han.pt ... - . 

Hamplon, S . 7 

Don~!ill~~ ~ e~ i~!: Up 
or Bo iling Hadiator or 
Faulty Electrical Equip

m ent. Drive y ou r car r igh t 

in t'o r F rt'e Examination . 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St., Me-!b. 
C ENT. !57 5 8 

y a saaasaaassas 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GBNTS' 

Our New Price3 Suit 
Reduced lncome3 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
SM LI1'TLE COLLINS STREBT 

P.,.. 4-o,. hla S wanaloa 5'1. 

ElliaE3E3E3EIEIE3E3EIEIEIEa~ 



LYALL&SONS PTY. 
LTD, 

39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 
Al■o at Lara and - Geelona. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAlN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Elporters or Pressed Hay, Chair, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclalhrts-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals suppli$d, 

~anufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
. Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LlNES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

We stock and can supply everything required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Whole11ale Fruit Merchant, 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F1862 

Alao Queen Victoria Wholesale Marketa. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittmi..n'a Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects arc Preaching, Speaking. Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christia.n Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and T reasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of the Bible. Terms: £1/1/- per Quarter. 

These les·sons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Studer.I in 
Send Particulars re Course . . .. ..... . 

Name .. ... ......... .. ... Address . . .... . ... . . . . . . 
Fill in above, and post lo 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
147 Willis St., Hampton, S7, Vic. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for p~stage.) 

Department of Social Service 
(Victorian Conference). 

CHRISTIAN CUEST HOME 
This great venture of faith will soon he an 

accomplished fact. The property is secured 

and ihe r~novations arc in hand. Applications 

for residence are being received. 

OUR OBJECTIVE-
Free. of Debt by the Opening. 

WINTER 1\PPE1\L 
for Benevolence. 

Poverty and Sickness! Bleak Days and" 
Cold Nights! 

Bring lhe warmth of Christ ian kindness to 
our needy brethren with church and. individual 

offerings and gifts of food and clothing. 

Act promptly nnd send to

--:A. J, Fisher, Ass t . Secretary, 

241 flinders Lane, C.1, Melb. Tel., MX 3083. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

How Much Shall I Give This 
Year To Missions ? 

A LITTLE ARGUMENT WITH MYSELF. 

(1) If 1 refuse lo gh·c nnything t o missions 
this year, I practically cast a ballot in favor 
of the recall of every missionary, both in the 
home and foreign fields. . 

(2) If I gi\'c less than h eretofore, I favor a 
reduction of the missionary forces proportionate 
to m y reduced contribution. 

(3) If I gi\'c the same ns formerly I fa\'01· 
holding the ground nlready won, hul I oppose 
lhc forward movement. l\•ly song is " Hold the 
Fol"t ,11 forgetting thnt the Lord never intended 
that his nrmy should take refuge in n fort. All 
of his soldiers nre under marching orders al
ways. They nre commanded to "Go." 

(4) If I advance my offering beyond former 
years, lhcn I fa\'or nn advance movement in 
the conquest of new t erritory for Christ. Shall 
I not join this class? I do believe in greatly 
increas ing the present number of our mission
aries, therefore I will incr('ase my form er offer
ing to missionary work.-Sclectcd. 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 

0 

THE tes t of my church member• 
ship is how widely I will go to 

help other people. A church that 
lives only for itself is a poor, 
miserable group of people-a group 
not Christianised . 

-E. Stanley Jones. 

if! 

MISS M. A. WEST, . of Syria, upon hearing a 
heathen woman say, "Tell your people 

how fast we are dying, and ask them lo send 
the gospel · a little faster!" composed the follow
ing lines :-

Hark I the wail of heathen nations : 
List! the cry comes hack again, 
With its solemn, sad, r c11roaching, 
With ils piteous r efrain: 
"We arc dying fast of hunger , 
Starving for the Bread of life I 
Haste, 0 hasten I ere we perish, 
Send the messengers of life !" 

Australian Chri~ian 
Publi,hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
521'>, 5.30 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Au1tralia. 

Phone, F2524. 
Editor: A. R. MAIN, M.A. 

All Communications lo Above Address. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throuah Church Aaent, 2d. week; 
, Po1ted Direct, I0/6year ; Foreign, 14/ •. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send old and new addre11 

a week previou■ to date of de.ired change. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. 

June 16, 1938. 

ulqe C1lnllege nf tqe 1'lihle 

The Board of i\lnna gcmcnt rlcsires lo acknow
led ge, with thanks, the receipt of the follow
ing conl r ihutions during May:-

(Continued.) 

N.S. Walcs.- ~liss E. G. Bills, £25 ; ~!rs. S. 
Clinch , 10/ -; Miss G. Handscomh, 10/ - ; lliss 
E. Fraser," 10/ - ; Mrs. J . Nicholson, £1; L. C. 
Velds 2/ 6; Mrs. E. Allen, £1; U. Blyth and 
Famiiy, £1 / 0/ 6; S. Wilson, £1 ; "Willwave," 10/ -; 
Miss E. Burns, 3/ - ; Mr. ancl Mrs. S. C. Jenner, 
10/ -; Crawford Brothers, 10/ - ; 0. M. Styles, 
10/ -; Mrs. A. E. Mowsar, £1/1 / 6; Mrs. F. Argall, 
2/ 6; Miss V. Argall, 2/ 6; Miss E. Argall , 2/ 6; 
M,:s. ,J. Gray, 2/ - ; C. Chaffer, £2; F. Shelton, 
£1; Miss I. M. Philpott, £1; Mrs. M. ,I. Stewart, 
£1 / 10/ -; A. P . Ba rtrim, £1; Mrs. J. F. Bartrim, 
£1 ; A. J . Bart rim, 5/ - ; Miss M. Bart rim, 5f -; 
H. S. Bartrim, 5/ - ; Mrs. G. Butler, £1 ; Mrs. 
P. D. Jackson, 10/ -; Mrs. E. A. Pi~otl, 10/ 6; 
H. C. Wallace, 2/ 6; Miss J . Machin, 2/ -; Mrs. 
W . C. Burnham, 2/ 6; Mrs. D. J . Butler, 10/ - ; 
Miss J. Butler, 5/ -; Mr. a nd Mrs. n. Surtce~, 
5/- ; W . Wadswor th, 10/ -. 

South Aust ralia .-F. C. Adams, £Ii'! / - ; D. W. 
Yarrow, 5/ -; G. A. Harcomb, 5/ -; J. Barr, 
£3/ 0/ 3; "D.B.," 3/ - ; Mrs. T. Brealey, £1; "l so
lntcd," £1; ' H. J. Lawrie, £5; ~! r s. E. L. Milne, 
£4/ 4/ - ; Miss M. E . Moor e, 15/ - ; Miss E. ~I. 
Young, 2/ 6 ; Mrs. I\. Richards, 10/ -; Mrs. P. 
R. Vcrco, £1/1/- ; Mrs. E. A. B. Jessup, 10/ -; 
C. R. Young, 5/-; J. R. Hemer, i0/ -; R . Page, 
3/ -; E. Fish er, 5/ -; R. A. Dinning, £1/1/ -; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W . Saunders, 10/ - ; I\. B. Hop
good: £3/0/ 3; Miss G. M. Penney, 5/- ;· Miss A. 
McMartin, £1. 

Western Australia .-Miss D. Tilbcc, 7/ 6; A. J. 
Harris, £2/ 11 / - ; A. M. H. Larsen. 11/-; Unidenti
fied , Subiaco, 5/ - ; Unidentified, North Perth, 
2/6; Mrs. E. ,Johnst on, 5/ -; T. E. P eacock, U; 
Mrs. M. Way, 5/ - ; A. W, Maloney, £1/1 / -; l lr s. 
P. Matthews, 2/ 6. 

Queensland.-Mrs. K .. J. Hovard, 5/ -; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Jensen, 10/ -; J, J. Cutler, 10/ -; llrs. 
M. Evans, £1 / 0/ 6; F . Norwood, £1; W. J . 
Wills, 5/ - ; Mrs. J. Wills, 5/ - ; Mr. and ~!rs. 
G. A. Hooke, £2; R. McCook, 3/ -; ,J. Trcsedcr, 
3/ - ; L. C. Lohcgcigcr, 5/ -; Mrs. E. • .Johnson, 
2/ -; Mrs. A. M. Allcnby, 2/ 6 ; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Baartz, 5/ - ; Mrs , F . Bollman, 5/ -; A. A. 
Chappell , £1 ; .-\. W. Vogler, 4/ - ; Mrs. A. Mustoe , 
2/ 6; ~liss C. F rederick, 2/ 6; L. Ilrnacl, £\; J, H. 
Cairns. 10/ -; F. ,J. Hinrichsen, Ci; ~!rs. •M. S. 
Fast, 5/ -; Miss M. Lohcgeigcr, 10/ -: W . ~laikc, 
10/ -; Mrs. C. F . Dack, 5/-. 

R. L. Leanc, Hon. Treas. 

Freel. T. Saunders, Ser. & Org. 

V 

Further contributions a re invited. 

ADVERTIS_EMENT S-Marria&e■• Birth,, Death■, 
Memona~•• Bereavement Notice■, 2/. (one ver1e 
allowed lD Deatha and Memorial■). Coming 
Event,, 16 word■, 6d., every additional 12 word■ 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ad■.: I 
24 word■, 1/-; every additional 12 word■, 6d. 

0th.-, Advertlolna Rate, on Application. ic!l WW 
Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd., 5~8. 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victorin, Australia. 
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New 
Missionaries 

for Hueili. 

"' J 

DR. GEE and family have 
been appointed to the 

Hueili field by the Chinese 
Home Missionary Society. 

The C.H.M.S. must find the 
funds to equip, send, main
tain and accommodate these 
new workers. Surely a ven
ture of faith in such troub
lous times. 

Chinese Home 
Missionary 

Society. 
'v 

:KEARLY four years have 
passed since the C.H.M.S. 

took charge of the work. The 
work has been well main
tained; the destroyed build
ings at Hueili have been re
built, and now a Bible School 
is to be established . in Yun
nanfu for the training of 
evangelists. Our part in this 
work, £250 per annum. 

DR. GEE AND FAMILY. 

RUINED CHAPEL BUILDING, SHANGHAI. 
Building purchased from Federal Board in 1932 for over 
£1000. Now a mass of ruins because of Japanese bombs. The 
loss will be severe, and at present the Christians are too 
scattered to plan any reorganisation. The whereabouts of 

most of the Christians is unknown. 

RELIEF CAMPS, SHANGHAI. 
At one time there were over 184 relief camps in Shanghai. 
housing nearly a quarter of a mlllion people. Some of our 
former scholars in Shanghai are leaders in the Sunday School 
Promotional League. They are working in 11 camps, and have 
over 3000 students. Over 1000 young people have been won 

for Christ. 

0 ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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The population of the world approximate s 2000 n1.illion. 

The population of India approximates 358 million. 

Approximate l'!:J one -sixth of l·he whole humnn famil'!:J live m Indiu. 

The Christion communit'!:J in India has a ratio of .one in 60. 

The Christian com.munit'!:J in "Our India" h o s a r a tio of one in 700. 

Two hur~dred and fift'!:J thousand souls in " Our Indic1" d e pend on 
us for the M e ssa!le o f Life. 

SACRED PROCESSION IN INDIA. 

" Who will ha'l!e all men saved and come lo a kno1»ledge of the truth."-/ CCim. 2: 4 . 

SINC, WE THE KI.NG. 
SING we the King who Is coming to reign , 

Glory to Jesus, the Lamb that was slain , 
Life and salvation his empire shall bring, 
Joy to the nations when J esus Is King. 

All men shall dwell In his marvellous light, 
Races long severed his love shall unite, 

Souls shall be saved from the burden of sin, 
Doubt shall not darken his witness within, 
Hell hath no terrors, and death hath no sting; 
Love Is victorious when Jesus Is King. 

Kingdom of Christ , tor thy coming we pray, 
Hasten , O Father , the dawn or the day 

J ustice and t ruth from his sceptre shall spring, 
,_,,,-eTmg"s and gi'ri~' ·o'f 0 hall be ended when Jesus Is King. 

When this new song thy creation shall sing, 
Satan is vanquished and Jesus is King. 

Act promptly and 

241 

Printed ancl Published by l 
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